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HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 6, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Evans of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous '!.ession read an!! 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Aet relative 
to municipal elections in the city of 
Augusta. 

In the House this bill was introduc
ed, received its three scveral readings 
and was passed to be engrossed un
der a suspension of the rules, and 
camc from the Sena tc referred to the 
next Legislature in non-concurrence. 

Mr. NRW13EH'I' of Augusta: I wish 
to thank the gentlemen of the House 
for their uniform eourtesy and gen
erous attitude towards the people of 
Augusta in allowing this bill to be 
introduced into this House and to be 
passed to lJe engrossed on Tuesday of 
this week without one objeclion. As 
set forth in the little statement I 
made, which I made, true Or not, anj 
I think the House tool~ it to lJe true. 
this measure went up to the Senate 
and was in that branch referred to 
the next Legislature. I cannot un· 
derstand the attitude of the Honor
able Senators who sit at the other end 
of our long corridor. I have observed 
the Senators this ,vinter and were I 
superintendent of buildings here 1 
should put a motto over the door ()[ 
that Chamber in large letters inscrib
ed as follows: "To the people of 
Maine: Leave hope behind ye who 
enter here." (Applause). I woul"! 
rather sit in the tombs of Egypt with 
the mummies of the Egyptian Kings 
than to sit in there. (Applause.) 

Tell m<" Mr. Spcal<er and gentl'"
men of the House, why the great Re
publican majority in that Senate-and 
I ha ye no friendliness to the party 
<either-why they in the Senate should 
line up and vote down this proposi
tion put up to them in an emergency 
like this by the citizens of my city? 
And why, tell me, should the Honor· 

able Senator from Kennebec (Sena
tor Dutton), a resident of this city lilH 
myself, why should he make the bit
ter speech that he made in my hear
ing, yesterday, in opposition to this 
measure? This reminds me of a story, 
one which the Honorable Don Powers, 
who was Speaker of this House ill 
1907, likes to repeat. A man came 
into the corridor of the Senate, during 
the session of 1907, with a little boy 
from the country, and he listened 
,,,hile the chaplain pra~ed, and the 
boy says, father, does that man pray 
for the Senate, does he pray for the 
Senators? And the father ,,'aited a 
moment and he says, "My boy, let 
me tell you, that good chaplain there 
just takes a look at the Senatc and 
then he prays fervently for the people 
of this State." (Laughter.) 

Now to be serious just a moment, 1 
,vish to say that this matter means a 
good deal to me, not personally per
haps but to me as representing my 
city. It is also a matter of great im
portance to me because for five years 
I have been city clerk here in Augus
ta, and I know what an election 
means. Last night I put down some 
llgures, and I know they are correct, 
an,] the election in Augusta, next 
l\1onday, will cost our tax payers $800; 
three elections will cost US $2400, anti 
the same thing happening again next 
year, will make it $4800, because th", 
Senate will not let us change for at 
least two ycars. ::\1r. Speaker, I move 
that the matter be laid upon the ta
ble. 

'rhe motion ·was agreed to and the 
bill was tabled pending concurrent ac
tion with the Senate. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the State pension clerk. 

In the House this resolve was pass
ed to be engrossed, and came from 
the Senate in that branch indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phil
lips the resolve ,vas tabled pending 
concurrent action with the Senate. 

F'rom the Senate: An Act to amend 
All Act to incorporate tile Madison 
"\V del' District. 

In lL" House this hill was passed to 
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be engrossed, and came from the Sen
a te recommitted to the committee on 
judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
under suspension of the rules, the vote 
was reconsidered whereby .this bill 
was passed to be engrossed, and on 
furthtT motion by Mr. Austin the 
Hou~e voted to concur with the Senate 
in recommitting the bill to the com
mittee on Judil"iary. 

Fron: the ,~enate: An Act to incor
porate the York County Water Power 
Company. 

This bill came from the Senate re
committed in that branch to the com
mittee on legal affairs. 

Oil motion by Mr. ,]'hombs of Lm
colli the House voted to concur with 
the Senate in recommitting the bill to 
the commIttee on legal affairs. 

From the Sona te: An Act additional 
to CiIaptel" 144 of the Revised Statutes 
in rP1ation tu voluntary admission of 
insanc pfLtiellts to the insane hospitals. 

This bill cctme from the Senate in 
that bnml'h recommitted to the com
mittee on insane hospitals. 

un motion by Mr. Mitchell of New
port, the }Iouse voted to concur \\"ith 
the Senate in recommitting the bill to 
lhe cOlumittE'c on insane hospitals. 

1"rum the Senate: An Act additional 
to Chapter 114 of tile Re\-ised Statutes 
in rc·lation to t11e E'tllergency ('omnli'> 
l1H'l1i: c 2 insane pn ti('nts to the inHane 
h08pitals. 

"llhis lJill canie fron1 tlH~ SC~iat(' re
commiU"d to the committee on insan'2 
hO~Ditn!s. 

On nlOtLm by Mr. :\litehdl of Ne\,;
port the lIonsp \"flted to concur \VitI! 
the Senate in rccommitting th" bill to 
the committee on insane hospitals. 

Fr.lL11 tl1e Senat,,: An Ad to incorpor
:1 te the F:1l'mington-Oakl::ll1d lnterur
b8;",. ltail\yay. 

In t he House the 1'( port of tlw com
mittee un judiciary, reporting "ougl! t 
not to pat,S" \\'as accepLed; In the SPI1-

ate the cemmittee \\"as discharged from 
fUllr,er cunsidc·ru tion of tll(' SUbjN t 
and tho lnlI \\";J.8 referred to the com-

mitt"e on railroads and expresses. 
On motion by Mr. Smith of Auburn, 

the rules were suspended and the vote 
was reconsidered whereby the report 
of the committee on .iudiciary was ac
ceptecl, and on further motion by Mr. 
Smith th9 House voted to con.:ur with 
thc Senate in discharging the commit
tee on judiciary from further consider
ation of the subject and referring the 
lJiII to the committee on railroads ana 
expresses. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
Au Act to am('ndSections ~, 4, 5 and 

7 of Chapter 292 of the Private and 
Special L;J.ws of 190n, relating to the 
MeXICO vVater Company. 

An Act to amend Section 8 Of Chap
ter 13 of the Private and Special Laws 
of i911 entitled "An Act to create th." 
Bingham W,~t€r District." 

A.n "\.et to authorize the county com
missiuners of Oxford county to pro
cure. a COllY of Volume I of the records 
of deeds in the ,Vestel"n registry of 
dCH1S in said county. 

An Act to enlarge the purposes of 
the Hewc~ Spool & RO\lbin Company. 

All Act to provide for the indctH
Ininate sent( nee as ~'- punishment for 
crime Ui,on the conviction thel'eof and 
fer the detention and release of pcr
son;::; in pri~on or d(:,tention on suell 
SE~nt(-:ncf', and for E'XllC'nses attend1n6 
the same. 

A Act to incorporate the Jackmnn 
',Vater, Ljght & PO\Yf'r Company. 

An """t to r"~u1atc the pacldn~, 
"hlpping and snle 01' apples. (Tabled 
pending the 8.eC(1)tance of thp revort 
of tlie committpe in concurrencE' OCl 

mGtjun by ]\fl'. Conk (If Yassal:'oro.) 
l\ll Act to affiE'nd Section :1 (If (;l1ap

tel' Gil of tl1P l1c\-is,'cl Slat:1t('s, ,l!'l 

amf'ndcd by Ser tipn ~ of Ch:lptcr flS t)f 

tho Public Laws 0[' l!)OfJ, also to ampl1rl 
Section 7 of said ClmptN GO, rc-Iating 
to tIle de11artmc nt of agriculture. 

Hpsolve in LFor of Percy F. Jones 
8nd Itnsf' L. Jones. 

Hesolut;un to correct c,(,I'tain errors 
and omissior.s in th" pubIiccction of 
An Act to Jlro\-ide a c]larter for t],e 
CIty of Gardin(:r, ns it appears in the 
La ... , s 0[ 1811. 

Heliol\"(, fur military rensifll1s. 
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H~sol\ e fOl' State pensions. 
Hcsolve to provide means for exam

i!1ao:ion of claims for State pensions. 
Itesolve relating to documentary his

tory of Maine. 
}"'sol\,e in favor of the purchase of 

til" Maine, fo:tate Year Book for the 
yean, 1D13 and 1914. 

The follo·wing bills, petitions, etc., 
·w('re presr-'nted and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By 1\11'. Stuart of East Livpnnore: 

Petition of P. J. Reynolds and ~o! 

othprs of Livern10re Falls and Chis
holm in favor of Senate Bill No. 165 
providing fOl' vvorkmen's cornpeusa
tio". 

By l\I1', Connol',~ of Bangol': Petition 
of 'William M. Daley and lSI] otlwrs of 
Bango!' in favor of saIne. 

By lVIr. Br~e.nan of St. Georg-e: Peti
tion of John I-Ia\vkins and :27 others of 
!St. Gc:'ol'ge in favor of salne. 

of K C. Brown of Robbinston and 10 
others in favor of same. 

By Mr. Mildon of Eastport: Remon
stranee of J. M. Swett ane: 43 other~ 

against the act entitled an Act to 
amend Sections 122, 123 and 126 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
and Sections 3 and 5 of Chapter 127 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, to provide for 
tile distribution of the school mill fund 
and the commOn school fund on the 
basis of aggregate attendance in all 
educational institutions within the 
State. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Kelleher of ·Waterville: Peti

tion of J. F. Hill of Wat"rville and 13 
otht-'r,s in favor of the rreachers' Pen
sion bill. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Swift of Augusta: An Act 

to an1cnd Section 13 of Chapter 53 of 
the Revised Statutes, in relation to the 
taking of land by street railroad com-

Legal Affai rs. panies. 

By Mr. Rousseau of Brunswick: An Mercantile Affairs and Insurance . 
.Act to an1en(1 Section 1~ of Chapter 4 
of th~ TICyiHed Statute~, relating tn the 
cboice of tcrwn officel'S. 

Education. 
B:,/ 1\11'. Brennan of St. GCOl'g0', Rf'

~olvc in favol' of highC-'l' education for 
111Unicil1a 1 ofiicC'l's. 

By l\ly. 11'\Ting of Ca]'ihol-!: 
tiOll of Gl'CPll TIiugc Cl'rtllgr' No. 

RC'solu
~~'1 or 

Carillou, l'C'presenting jriG 11'1(,1n1)('I'S, jn 
fayor of l1isU'ihution of Statp St'hool 
funas aCC'(}l'(1ing- to 8ggl'E'gatc' altel1<l
itW'C in ('01111n011 :-:l'llOols; also l'(-';.:olu
tinl1 of Cal'n)C,'U G1':tngT' ~Tn. l:;S of 
Cal'iLou, re}ll'Csl'ntiug' L1S0 111('lnlll'1'f'; in 
fa "01' of Aall1(', 

n~' ]\1]'. \\Tashlnil'll o[ P(,l'1'~>: 110,<:::\1]U

lLon of HobbillSioll Gl'~ln~;p l'\o, ,tJ;j ()r 
Hobhinstun, 1'("l)l'C'senting l.~O 111(,1111) C'1':" , 

ill faY01' of ~cone, 
B,· :\Il'. lJenton of Ee1f<lst: Hcc;oll1-

lion of SeasidE' Gl'angc No, :.! 18 of 11('l
Ll:...:t, l'('pl'l'senting ~JG 111. C'lnlY,'l'S , in fayor 
ut' :;::;nlll(', 

By ~rr, 'CTmnhl'(;Y of 'i.Yashlll1t'n: 
Ile;-;()lutiull of EUH.'ka (jl'ang(' Ko, 11:; 
of :i\Iaplctoll, l'Cpl'PSpnting' ~:.!:! nl('nl11C'1'~, 

in fayol' of sanlC'; also petition of \\T, 

Ij. "\YacldelJ of 1\Iapleton and 1;; othpl'~, 

In fayor of ~anlC'. 

ny :}ll'. \Ya~h1J"Lirn of PelT~': P('liti(ll1 

By :\'11'. Donovan of Levd8ton: .An 
",ct 1'0lating to the insurance of prop
er1 y o\\"ned by the S ta te. 

Agriculture. 
B,' Mr. Smith of Pre"CIuc Isle: Peti-

1 j')n of C. G. R. Chandler and 16 ot11-
('l'~ of Ca<-:Ue I-Till Gl'allg-0 in favor of 
t110 establ islllTI('nt of an cxperhnpntal 
and seed fann in Aroostook eOlln(y, 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
Dy 1\11', Dunton of l1e1fast: TIf'-

l1!{)nstran('(' of r\n1os ?~i('llo18 flnei Rf) 

oCllel':C: of Scal'svort nnel ·vicinity ag'Din~t 

r):l:.;~~age of l'(';.:;ident 1111nte1,'8 license 
act. 

Taxation. 
T1y l'Ir, PI UlnITl(?l' r.:f Lisbon: An Act 

reLlting' to the Halt· of L.lnds for taxC's 
ill lllac{'s ~10t hll'orporatcd. 

Public Health. 
D)- ::\11', Plllrnn1(T of Lishon: An _-\c:t 

rf:-lating to t l1e fl'C~ for the' rcgi:--tl'ation 
of r)]ly~ici'-llls anll :--:nrgc-ons, 

Salaries and Fees. 
By 1\1, •. Dllrgin of l\Iilo: An Ad to 

anlenll S{--'ciinll 1 of Chapter 17;] of tIle 
Plllllic Laws of !DOG, l'clating to the 
1f20111pPll<-:ati(,ll of the Register of Deeds 
of Piscataflllis county, 
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Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Conners from the committee on 

legal affairs, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 73. of the Revised Statutes as 
amend"d by Section 3 of the Publb 
Laws of 1911, and to amend Sections 
75 of Chapter 9 of the Revised Stat
utes. 

Mr. Swift from the same commit
tee, on bill, An Act to incorporate the 
Perry Telephone Company, reporter] 
that the same "ought not to pass" as 
the object can be obtained by incor
porating under the general law. 

Mr. Swift from the committee on 
telephones and telegraphs, on bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Union Tele
phone Company, reported that the 
same "ought not to pass" as the ob
ject can be obtained by incorporating 
under the general law. 

Mr. Tobey from the committee on 
agriculture, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act regulating th·; 
sale of paint, paint oils and turpen
tine. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, An Act to amend Section 
9 of Chapter 195 of the Public Laws 
of 1911, relative to the importatioll 
of horses into the State of Maino, re
ported legislation thereon inexpedient 
as the subject matter is covered by 
another bill. 

Mr. Skelton from the same com
mittee, reported "ought not to pass" 
on resolve to appropriate $5000 for 
enforcemen t of the bro \Vn - tail moth 
law and investigating the sarno. 

Mr. Clark of Portland from the com·
mittee on interior waters, reported 
"ought not to pass" on bill, An Act to 
be known as the Peoples' Wate:r 
Rights and POwer Commission of the 
State of Maine. 

Mr. O'Connell from the same com·· 
mittoe reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Aot relative to the taking 
of the waters of Little Ossipee Lako 
in the town of \Vaterboro. 

lVrr. Gordon from the committee 011 

claims reported "ought not to pass" 
on resolve in favor of Storm \Vessell 
of Stockholm, accompanied by state" 
ment of facts. (Tabled pending the 
acceptance of the report of the com .. 

mittee on motion by Mr. lrving of 
Caribou.) 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
resolve in favor of A. W. Benson of 
Bangor. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
resolve in favor of John A. McDonal<l. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
resolve in favor of the town of Mex
ico. 

Mr. Davis from the committee on 
interior waters, reported "ought not 
to pass" on resolve in aid of naviga
tion on Ducl, Pond, Cum bel' Ian 1 
county. 

The reports were accepted. 
Mr. Smith of Presque Isle from the 

committee on judieiary, reported 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act grant
ing the Penobscot Tribe of Indiana 
the right to establish and maintain a 
ferry between Indian Island, so-called, 
and the main land in the city of OW 
Town. 

Mr. \Vheeler from the committee on 
legal affairs reported in a new draft 
and "ought to pass" bill, An Act to 
incorporate the Harrison Water Como· 
pany. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to amend 
Section 5 of Chapter 113 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to personal 
property bargained and delivered to 
another which shall remain the prop
erty of the seller until paid for. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee 'reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to in
corporate the Brownfield Electric 
Company. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to ratify 
the organization of and amend the 
charter of the Hiram \Vater, Light & 
Power Company. 

Mr. Connors from the same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act relating to the 
Good Templars Hall in Dexter. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on bill," 
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An Act to revive and extend the char
ter of the Shawmut "\Vater Company. 

Mr. Irving from the committee on 
banks and banking, reported in a new 
draft and "ought to pass" bill, An Act 
to restrict and regulate private bank
ing. 

Mr. Maxwell from' the committee on 
public health, reported "ought to 
pass" on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 4 of Chapter 78 of the Public 
La,vs of 1909, relating to better pro
tection of the people of ·the State of 
Maine from the (lisease known as tu
berculosis. 

Mr. Kimball from the committee on 
agriculture, reported "oug-ht to pass" 
on resolve in favor of the ]\faine Statr; 
Agricultural Societ:-' and repealing re
solves in favor of said societ~,'. 

l\Jr. "\Vashburn from the committee 
on Indian affairs, reported in a new 
draft and "ought to pass" resolve in 
fasor of the Penobscot Tribe of In
dians. 

1\11", rUIl)ins(ln frolll the CODll11it b'c on 
8t" te lhnds and forest presen'alinn. 
rpp(lrted "ought to pass" on rpsolYl~ 

<lntborizing tLe State land agent to sell 
t 11(' jnt('re~t of the- S ta te, in \(,t K o. 1 
east of Fish rinT in "\Vdlagrass Plan
tatioll, ..Al'oo2>t()0k county. 

l\Ir. Gordon frOlll. the committp~, on 
claims, to ,yhlch \"as recomn1itted re
solve in favor of t11c 1m\'l1 of Milo, re
po~ted thu t thc same "ought to pa ss" 
RS the: con11nittf-0 acknG\\'lec1gps errOl' 
in tile first rept'rt cauRed by fiUppOS
ing 1118 parties to 1)(' aliens. 

S,nne gentleman from same commit-· 
tC'f'. reported "ought to pass" on rf'
sol\'c; in favor of tile town of Hermun. 

TIre rt'llc,rts \\'er8 Qcc('ptpd and th~~ 

sE'sC'ral biBs and rp~ol\~(,R ordcrpd print
ed under thee joint rules. 

Mr, ('u11,1<>r8 frflm the comnuttce on 
legal <-!ffClir~. repurted "ought to pa;;:::s" 
fln (Jill, An Act ~(1diti(jn,,1 to Chapt~t' 

2R of the Hpvised Stntutcs, in rclalicn 
to the preYcntion of false firc a 1.arnls. 

1\11'. "\Yl'8dcr from tho S;llTIe ('olTImit·
tpC' n Dl1rlxd "Ollght to pass" on l)ill, AI': "\c1: to ex1l-nd the powers of the' 
Lirrwridi 'YaLeI' &: Ekctrie Company. 

:'II r. M ~l x\vell from the committ~e on 
pul)iie ile:llth, reported "(,ught to flass" 
on bill, All "\ct to regulate th,c usc of 

hat pins flnd other decorative utilities. 
The n;pol'ts were accepted, and these 

tlne8 bills having be(>n already print
ed received their first and sec0!1d rc"ad
ings and were assigned for tomorrow 
morlling lor their third reading. 

Mr. SpEcDcel' from the cclmmittee on 
,""\;ay~ and bridgf's, reported in a ne\\;" 
draft >lEd "ought to pass" resolve in 
fayer of the town of Forrest City, 
"\Vasiiingtcn county, Maine. 

'I'hE. rCDort was ncccp-ted, ;lnd this 
resolve h:lving been already printed 
rcceiyE'u its flrf't r(ading and ,YaR as
signed for tomorrow morning for its 
secund rpuding. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

"\n Act tn amer:d Section 1 of Chapter 
~1o ·Jf 1he PriYatc and Slwcial Laws I)f 
lR6? entitled "An Act to incorporatf' 
tlH' I1ask[thegan Dam COlTlpany, a;;j 
ame!lckcl by Chapter 272 of tl", Pri\'a1<" 
and Spccial Ln,'s of 190~ and by (;hap
tel' l·1" "I' the Private and Special Laws 
of 1911." 

An Act l'(;l~ ling- to tl18 Jerguson '!\Ian·
llfacturing Company. 

An Act Lo anlPnd Scctic.n 2 of eha 11-
t('r ·17 of the Public Laws of 1909, rf'
latll1g to assessment of taxC's for street 
spriHkllng. 

Hc-solve in favor Of the "lVashing-ton 
stote Normal school at Machias for 
c'luipment, repairs und permanent im
llrOYt'mE n ts-

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

An Act to ,.:mend Section 63 of Chap
ter 15 of the I=tpyised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter T3 of the Public 
T~a ,,,s () f 1909 as furt11(']' amended by 
Challters G2 and 116 0( tile Public Laws 
of 1909 relating to the payment of tui
tion in secondary school. 

;\11 Act to incorporate the Kpnncbec 
Healty C'lmpany. (TQ1)led pending its 
t1l!I'l1 reading' on motion by Mr. Smith 
of Au])m'Jl,) 

In Ad to incorporate the State or 
}\IaiDc 11'j1'8 Insurance' Con1pany. 

All Act to extend the (:harter of tlle> 
=\rutl~al Fire Insurance Comvany. 

An Act to ince,rporate th(: Kingfield 
CllamlJcr (If Commerce. 
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An Act to organize the Ashland Wa- An Act relating to the inspection of 
tel' Company. lime casks. 

An Act to authorize Franl, ,V. Hunt An Act to incorporate Pleasant Hill 
& Company to ('reet and maintain a Cemetery Association in the town of 
brid,<;"(; across the l\Tatta.\\'amk('ag rh'''r. "'ebster. 

An Act to incorporate the Lincoln An Act to amend Chapter 613 of the 
Light and Power Company. Private and Special Laws of 1893, en-

An Act permitting the shipment,· titled "An Act to establish the ,Vest
one" in 10 days, under special licens~e ern Hancock Municipal Court." 
tag, of 10 pounds ot' fish caught in Resolve in favor of the Farmington 
Mooseheau lake. State Normal School for furnishings 

An Act to disorganize Plantation l'\o. and equipment for a dormitory. 
8, in the ('ounty of Hancock. Resolve in favor of a highway bridge 

An Act to repeal Chapter 503 of th," in the plantation of New Canada. 
Private and Special La\\'s of 1828, a', Resolve in favor of bridge across thp 
amended l:Jy Chapter 50S of the Pri, Umcolcus stream in Oxbow plantation, 
\'fdel anu Special La "'s of If,,4 and by Aroostook county. 

Resolve in aid of building a bridge 
ChaptcT ~,,4 of the Private and Spccil'l across Sandy stream in the plantation 
L,,'\'~ of 18,(;, relating to the taking (lj' of Lexington. 
fish in Narragu,Jg"us riyc:r. Resolve in favor of aid in repairing 

An Act for the better protedion Dr highways in town of Cutler. 
shell fish within tile to\\'n of Kennc- Resolve in favor of aid in Imilding a 
burJrport in the county oJ: York. ("1'a- bridge across Passadumkeag stream In 
bled pc,nding its third reauing on mo- Grand Falls plantation. 
tion by Mr. Descoteaux (If Biddeford.) Resolve in favor of aid in building a 

An Act to incorporate Connor Planta- bridge across Moose riYer near its 
tion. mouth. 

An Act to amend Chapter 154 of the Resolve in favor of the main hig-h-
Private and Special Laws of 1895 W3 way leading from the town of Frank
amended by Chapter 156 of the Pri\'atp lin in Hancock county to the town of 
anu Special Laws of 1911 relating to the Chorr~.-field in the county of "-ashing
charter of the vViscasset ,Vater Com·· ton. 
pany. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap .. 
tel' 4 of the Re\'iscd Statutes as amend"· 
ed by Clmpter 200 of the Laws of ]~)09. 
An Act to amend Section 38 of Chapter 
47 of the Rc\'ised Statutes, relatin1 to 
giving notice of the time and place of 
sale of shares of stock in corporation;;:: 
to pay assessments. 

A n Act to incorporate thc :lIadison 
,Yater District. 

An Acl pro\"i'1ing a punishment for 
certain illdecent and in11110ral offences. 

An Ad to aulhorize the City Council 
of the city of Belfast to grant lw1'mis
sion to IVla(]1ews DroUwrs to construe! 
alHl 111~Jjntain a Suspension Driog'l' OY('r 
811(1 "eress ]'1'ont street in said Bel
fast. 

An Act to amend Chapter 30 of the 
Private and Special Laws of ]911 all
UlOrizing Ule vViseasset, ,Vatc'l'\'ill(, and 
Farmington Railway Company to Ois
pose of a part of the property of said 
company. 

Resolve in fa\'or of James R. Hun
ton of :\Tilford. 

Resol,"e in ait'! of na,-igation on 
RangC'ley Lake, l\1ooselucmegllntic 
Lake anu Cupsllptic Lake. 

RcsolH' in fa,'or of John R. Dinsmore 
of Kitten'. 

Mr. lHitc:ilelI of Kittery offered House 
Amendment A, by substituting Ule 
name of Abbie 1\1. Dinsmore w!Jere tile 
name of Joiln It. Dinsmore appears; 
"iso to amend tlle resolyc by substi
tlltin~ in tile first line the name of Ab
bie 1\I. Dinsmore wllere til '2 name of 
Jolll1 H. Dinsmore appears. 

Mr. 1\IITCHELL: 1\11'. Slwak('r, I 
,,'ant to say for the information of the 
}] OUBe that since this reso1\'c was re
portell from the committee on pensions 
lUI'. Dinsmore has died, and with the 
ad\'ice and consent of the committee 
on penSions I offer this amendment so 
that tllis pension will go to his wido\\'. 
E,'erything that \\'as said ahout 1\11'. 
Dinsmore in the statement of facts can 
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be said about his wife, excepting as to 
military service; and I move the 
adoption of the amendment. 

The question being on the adoption of 
tlle amendment, 

'fhe amendment was adopted and the 
resolve received its second reading and 
"Tas passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to extend the time in which 

the Main" Title Guaranty Company is 
:1111 ilurizc.l to commC'llCC business. 

(In motion hy I\1r. Mitchell of Kittcr~', 
rC'S~)lV'e rnaldng appropriations for tll,' 
P'lssClmaqnoddy '1'ribe 01' Indbns \"·us 
taken from the table. 

Th;e question being on tile final p,t;~

sage of this resolv(', carrying t11e emer
geDcv clnuse, 

),11'. \Y"~hburn of Perry mon'u that 
thf' rcsoly(, l'E'cE:h·(· its final 111lssag;c. 

Mr. \YASHDPHX: ),11'. Speake·r, 1 
think th[, t this matter was not fully 
unders'lo(lcl here nt the session uf r-ruC's·· 
day, and J ,,"QuId like to say in tll'? 
way of (·x]llanaUon t11at the enwrgpney 
c1311:-;e has ;thn1Ys :1C'coITlpanic(1 the8t' 
Indian 1'('801\'(-8. It ,,"as .so dudng tll(> 
T.e,,,islattll'P of' 1909 and also in 1H11. 
ThiR trib,' iR no'" without fnnos, and 
hns Lcpn ::::,jncc thp flrst clay of JC\nunr:,-~, 
and 1h0r(> :1I'!.J. no\\' fl, lar,~~'p nll1nbpr of 
bilL, dll<.' which arc far b0y<lfld the "uil· 
ity of tih~ :Jgent, \\'}10 is a lnan of Yf'ry 
mc·.]cratp 111cuns, io carry. r anl not 
cap;,111f' o!" determining- \\-hethel' ihi~ 

('onslitut0s ~tn f'n1ergpncy as C'onlC'111-
plated in m;r Constitution, llllt I d" 
kno" tll:lt the people in t1w tmYWl 
\\'}H're illest' rf'Sl'l'\'ations are locate(i. 
rather considf'r it as such; b('C(1USI-; 

\\'hat.cypr our civilization lnay haYI,' 
done for ihe Indian. good or had, it ha"; 
}\'ll ilirn \\ ltll 011(' firm belief "Thi('l1 i:., 
Ul~it the ('()mnlunit~r (nyC's him a living'. 
1'\0"'.1", if \YC' takp ft\\-2Y his source of 
fuel nr,d food, (·,,·cn for a limited tim.' 
dUl'illg' t~lC \\'intvI' nlonths, the chances 
arC' th<-1t he ;,11:lY 11()t continuE.' to hc~ :1 
In.\\" ub~dillg ('10z('n, and he ,vill c(~'as~~ 

to ngal'd what the white man kno\\'s 
DR property rig-his. 

N'O\Y, nIL SpeakE'l\ I do not ,Yant to 
c~st dny n:'flcctiol1s on the character 
o[ our Indian neighbor~, bat you all 

know \"hat lhc'y nre; they ar" not a 
provident people; they never ma1ce 
any pro"L'ion for the morrow. I doubt 
if Utero <Ire a uozcn families on our 
rf'sCl'Vuticll \\"1:0 have at one time more 
than a week's provisions on lland. Fur
ther than that, the Indian hfls no croll
it; "Till a few rare cxC'eptiuIl:-" no mer· 
ch8ni will give bim creuit for a bi\! 
of goods. He has no credit with the 
uoctOl' or the unde·rtaker; and it is a 
fact t11ai the lJody of an Indian ,,'oman, 
\yh~) died on th(' Passamaquoddy res
C'l'Yation :n the montll of January, laid 
for two weeks without burial, and 
waf: finally llUricd by prinlte charity. 

In this connection, Mr. Speaker, we 
ought not to lose sight of the Llet that 
any hards1,ips that come upon Ole In· 
dian r,dl haru npon those Sistcr~ of 
),Tercy who go there and deyute their 
Ii\'c;" WithOllt hore 01' l'ew[;rd to the 
uplift o[ the condition (,[ the Inuian. 
It is a1su a fad that for two ye'"rs, 
\\'hi!e il1is resolve is hanging- fire hcrr~ 
in the Legi~hturc, the Indian,; always 
sufL·r more or less llrlrdships. Now, I 
hay" no interp"t in tile r('soh'," other 
than it seemed to fall tp me tel put it 
in, awl I h0PC' that jt ,,'ill receive til" 
nc.('c'ssar:' l\yo-thirds \'0[(" and that 
the 11l(Jnf'Y \\'ill be n1:l.de aYailal,h: as 
poon as p()s~i1J1e. (Applause) 

'VI'. NE\ynEHT 01' Augusta: i\·:r. 
Spep ker, [ think thc' Hot19.C, ypstcnlay, 
f~lil('d tn g'i\'e tIle' n('('css::-try nUDlh<:'I' of' 
yo1<:.';;'; in bC'balf of this rpsoly'~ \\'holl\" 
tlll'()ugll a n)i8nl1(i('r~tandjng. I do l1(d 
lw1L'\'c tllPJ'P is any objection in tlli"; 
Houst:- to yoUng- on the C'll1ergt'll(,Y 
clausC', and [ trust the nso]Yl' will be, 
fina 11:,- pfl,'sed. 

T11<' SPI~AT<En: This reso1\'e is U]lOIl 
its linnl 11("lSSage 81lc1, ~l~; it carries the 
E'm('l';:·('nc:.~ claus(', it r(-quirE'fi a t\Y(l

thil'Js \oto or t lw mem1wrs ekctec1 t'1 
tllib Housf" or 101 Yotes. All those in 
fa YOI' of tlH~ p:lSf!agE' of the res(jlye Y','ill 
risp .lnd stand until counted. 

A uiyi'<ion uping hac!, 1:;0 ';oted in 
fn \"or and. Dr,TlC npI)o,spd. 

r:l~112 RPEA.I(F:lt- The resol\'E' l1'rlS 
r~'('('l\'('(~ :t final r;tssage. 

i\Ir. ACSTIX of Phillips: Mr. S]l2alc
f':~, 1 nlove tlln t ,1,10 rf-consiCtcr thC' yot(:l 
\l'll;'!'cb:; this repolve was finally pass
ell. .~ nd I \l'i11 say that I make this mo-
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tion ::'0 that we may get what I think 
is l:L correct count. I hardly believe that 
150 i.~ the correct number, because some 
of tile monitors may have counted 
some of tile spectators who were stand
ing in th" aisles. 

'rhe SPEAKER: The Chair ~\\'iJJ state 
that a motion to reconsider ;s not in 
order more than once on the sa~l1le 

question. 
Mr. PLUl\1MER of Lisbon: Mr. 

Sp('aker, I would suggest th,~ t possibl~,' 

there WES a mistake in tile count in 
the fourth dh'ision. (Laughter) 

TIle SPEAKER: The Clmir rJles lhat 
the motion to reconsider is out or or
der. If any monitor desires to corr<'et 
the count Ill> is lwrmitted to do so. 

Mr. A USTI~: Mr. Speakn, I would 
like to correct m,' count if it is ,yrong 

'I'he SPgAKEI1: TIle members 01' 
tbe fourth diYision in Ja\'or of the Dnal 
pns0ag;e c[ this rC's(Jh¥t~ vdll 1'js(:; ant} 
staiHl felr tl18 purpose of re-counting. 

r-rl--:.irty-seyen in the fourth dh'islon 
responded to the call, and none OppCS
ed. 

TIle SPEAKEH: One hundrc'd a:Cl(1 
forty-six by COITC'ct count 11n \'ing- vr,t
ed in Lh;~ afUrmativp, ;lnd nonC' j!"'L HlP 
nC'g-['~tivC', the resor-v€) !las recC'iy('d Hs 
Onal pass['~ge. 

Orders of the Day, 
On motion by Mr. Eaton of Oxforll. 

the rules were suspencled and that 
gentleman was granted llermission to 
introduce out of order petition of G. 
\V. Lyons of \Vaterford and 14 others 
in favor of distribution ot the Stat" 
school fund according to the aggre
gate attendance in the common 
schools, anel on further motiGll by Mr. 
Eaton the petition was referred to He 
committee on education. 

On motion by Mr. Brennan of St. 
George, House Document Xo. 353, lJill, 
An' Act to protect cod and other 
ground fish in the waters off tllC 
coast of l'Ilainc, ,,,as taleen from thp, 
table, and on further motion by lU:r. 
Brennan the bill was recommitteel to 
the committee on sea and shore fish
eries. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven, House Document No. 413, bill, 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 41 of the Public Laws of 1903, re-

lating to the cluties of commissioner 
of sea and shore fisheries, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Boman the bill was referred 
to the committee on sea and short' 
fIsheries. 

The SPEAKER: There comes up 
at this time as untinishecl business 
consideration of the two reports of 
the committee on taxation, in rela
lion to taxation of money invested in 
real estate mortgages, the majority re
porting legislation inexpedIent, the 
minority reporting bill, An Act re
pealing Chapter 179 of the Publi ~ 
La,ys of 1911, providing for the ex
emption of mortgages on real estate 
fr()m taxation. 

Mr. SPE~CER of Berwick: I hap
pen to be unfortunate enough to be a 
member of the committee on taxa
tion to which this orcler was referred. 
The order presented to us was re
garding the advisability of taxing 
mortgages upon rcal estate in this 
State. Now this question is in a dif
ferent position than it was, tlYO years 
ago. In 1911, this Legislature, or its 
pl'Nlecessor, vassed a law \\"hich ex" 
en1vted lTIOrtgages fr0111 taxation. By 
virtue of that law the people of this 
State haye conclucted their affairs up 
to this lime in such a way that they 
ha \'e become inyolved in financial 
transactions. :Mal'Y of these mort
gages are written upon notes which 
are upon dpmancl, and I claim that the 
present position of this matter is such 
that if this ,vas to be repealed these 
notes ,,"ou!cl be callell in. Now there 
are times, and haye been in history, 
,\"hen after you have passed the Rubi
con it lllay be too late ~to turn back. 
This is a State matter; it does not 
concern any local territory; it con~" 

cerns no particular t(""n. No,,", what 
would be the effect of taxing mort
gages? In the tirst place the effect 
\you!cl be to take money out of this 
State. Do the people in this State 
,,,ant money? r only have to ask you 
,yhy they advertise for tifty million 
dollars of summer business, eyery 
year. My second reason, it will pre
vent the deyclopment of the fannine; 
and mercantile interests in this State 
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'Vhy? Because your acreage in this 
State has not increased for many 
years, but your valuation has increas
ed. In the year 1912, I find that the 
increase in rcal estate valuation is 
almost ten million dollars. 'Vhat does 
it mean? You have not got a single 
more acre than you had before. 'Vhat 
have you got? You have got improved 
real estate. That means investment, 
anll it means improvement. Are yon 
going to ldll tile goose tha t lays th ~ 
golden egg'! l\ly third rE'a~onJ it \vill 
result in the calling (If loans. This 
Incans a furced sal(" failure', and forc
clo~llre. There ar(~ man;,' people who 
ha \"C' asked YOllr C0111111iL('(' to lool~ 

out for their interesls in this mat-
tel'. It" as ca lIe,1 lo my a tt('nlion, 
this 111 (Jrlling', that tlll'rp \\'('1'(' I)eovL~ 

in lhis Statl' who wpre suhject to de
In<lnd nOle's; and iht'se dC'111<:lnd notes 
,,'oul(1 llr()l>ahl,' all Ill' clmngC'l1 0\'(,,· 

iw;il1.:, of a year. 

they are able to borrow money cheaper 
than they could two years ago. One 
man, whose business it is to build 
houses and get the money to do it with 
by giving mortgages on his property, 
tells me that he can lJOrrow all the 
money he desires, or all that he is 
\\orthy of credit for, at six per cent. 
Previous to the passage of this law he 
paid eight and nine per cent., and 
should this law be repealed the first 
thing the lender would say to him is: 
"I must pay a tax on this mOl'igagp, 
cons(e'luently I must charge yon cight 
or nine pCI' cent." The 111an ,yllo bor
rows the money \Yill vay the interest 
and will vay the taxes, and the man 
Wl10 holds tl1C mortgage might pay the 
tilX and he might not. I trust til at tile 
law will Hot be chRngcl1; at least at 
this time. Give it another try. If at 
the end of another two years it is l1£'
<'ideil that tllC law is \\Tong' then it 
can be real1iIy cllanged. 

,\Ir. DHESSEIt of South Portlanl1: 
1\11'. Speaker, in the year 1907, a hill Xo\\' ilH' gU\"Crnlllf'nt of llullan(l hn.s 

exppnckl1 millions of (1oIlars in ])uilll- was drawn and presented to tile Legis
in;:; a dik" to prote('( its cual law]s. If !ature of Maine to free real estate 
tlll')' shoul() tal,<' uut that dike whelt mortgages from taxation, and to r,.'
,,'ouhl ha]lJ)('n? You arc in the same lien' mortgagel1 property fl'om (10uble 
position. You han' passed a 1;l\Y taxation. TIlis hill \\'as defeated )JY a 
which has put 1'('0]1)(' ill a dangerous small majority in the HousC'. 
position. ,Yill you takc- clOlyn tlw (like,: .\gain in lB09 this same hill yeas de-
(Applanse.) fe'au'.!. In 1911 it \"as a,~'ain presented 

1Ifr. Tllll\InLB of Cnlais: E\"l'n to tIlE' Ll'fdslature ana that bill ,yas 
though tllPre n1rl~' be a diflcn'llcl' of passel1 am1 it Ilecanll' a law, am1 for 
opinion as to whether this la\" is j'ight tile first time in tlw history (C[ 1\lnine 
or \"rong, it SPPITIS to 11le t hat it i:-; \YC ]lad a hl\v l'e,lip\'ing rf'al estate 
rC'(lll~' too soon for us to c1et(,l'lniHC' tllat lllortgaged, fronl double' t::1xation. TIle 
t11(' la\\' has been rr failul't>. It \\Tas IU\\T \"as suhjeC't to refl'rl'ndnnl, <111l1 did 
pass ell at the L"gislature, two years not become operative until JlIl,', 1911. 
ago, and conse'luently dic1 not IlPCOll1C' Since that time people haye Inanc'c! 
a law until Jul;\', 1911. It has been in their money real1ily from iJ to 6 per 
active force not much more than " cent. on good first m()rtg'''~'es, and 
year, and dllring that tinlC' it is ton 111:lny lTIOrtgages paying 7 to 8 I)pr cent. 
much to expect that even'thin,~' \HllllLl were vaid by procuring- tllP money at G 
come about that was claimed for it an(1 6 per cent., thereby reducing tlle 
when its passage \\'as adyoeated. No\\', rate of interest on farm and sulmrllan 
it has been stated in different section" mortgages about 2 per cent. 
of our State tllat its interest cl1nrgc 'Yhen this law was passel1 and the 
was as much, today, as it was heron' great seal of the State of 1\Iaine was 
that law was passed. Those statl'Tl1ents placed upon it the people rolled upon 
no doubt are true. There ma~' 1", otll'" it, and loaned their rnoney readily at 
rcaSons why the interest charge is a 5 or 6 pC'r cent for 1 1-2 years, only to 
high, or lIigher; but I InlOW from the llnl1 that an order was presented to the 
statements tllat h'l\'e been made to me committee on taxation to investigate 
by men in my section who borrow tlle loaning of money on rca) estate 
mOllfT Oil rE'Rl estn te mortgagTs tIw ( mortgages, and to r('port b;.' hill to 
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repeal or otherwise, This committee 
after investigation and consideration 
for four weeks reported eight "ought 
not to pass" and two for repeal. The 
minority report contains the names of 
two men recommending the repeal of 
this law, 

Notwithstanding the fact that eig'ht 
men out of 10 say "ought not to pass" 
a law to repeal, notwithstanding the 
fact that a special committee on tax
ation had been appointed three able 
men by the Governor, in 1907, to thor
oughly investigate the taxation of 
mortgages and other property, and said 
committee had hearings in every large 
town in the State and, in 1909, made a 
very exhaustive report and recom
mended that a similar law be passed 
freeing mortgages from taxation; not
withstanding that the State assessors 
do not oppose the law. 

No borrower of money on mortgages 
was ever known to oppose it. Tile only 
opposi tion it ever had was from mon oy 
lenders, but money lenders do not pay 
the interest or the taxes. The bor
rower always pays the interest, taxes, 
commission, title, and papers. The bor
rower always pays the bills. 

'L'he people of Aroostook county were 
averaging to pay 8 per cent. for fal"m 
mortgages, in what is called the "Gar
den of Maine." 

In Cumberland county many farawrs 
have been obliged to pay 7 or 8 per 
cent. for farm and suburban n10rtga~:es 
for the last 10 years until the law of 
1911 made it possible for them to ~:'et 

it for 5 and 6 per cent. Yon will asl, 
why. 

The reason is this: ,,-e have two 
Savings Banks in the city of Portland 
with deposits and surplus amounting to 
$33,000,000. ,Ve luwe several millions in 
savings departments of Natior,al 
Banks. None of these funds can IHe 
used to tal,e country or sullUrllan 
mortgages. They only loan in Port
land, not even in South Portlan(l or 
Westbrook. 

The Savings Banks of Portland do 
a great deal of good in Portland. 'l'I1'2Y 
loan money for 60 per cent. of the nel
ue at 5 per cent., and pay depositors 4 
per cent., and pay a tax of 3-8 of o;~c 

per cent., but over one-half of their 
money is invested out of the State. 

From investigation's made since the 
pa~sage of the 1911 law, we are thor
oughly satisfied that the money which 
has been placed in circulation in tl1 e 
business centers of our State has more 
than doubly and trebly paid any little 
advantage which may accrue from tax
ing money invested in n10rtgages 
throughout the State. 

In one instance alone \Y8 can point to 
a loan of $200,(){)O which is carrying on an 
industry in our State and the mortgage 
is upon the records in one of the coun
ties where it is loaned for five per cent. 
Do you representatives of the people 
imagine for a moment that such a loan 
can be effected through any source 'vhat
soever if you are to tax the land upsn 
\vhich the mOl'tgage is given and tIle 
money invested by the mortgagor? It 
cannot be done; it is an inc1ucell1ent to 
the people who have money in stocks 
and bonds that never see the light of day 
and are never taxed, to take their bonds 
which pay them 4 am} 4~ per cent. from 
their vaults, to sell them in the market 
and to iny('~t t118111 in 1110rtgages at [) 
and 6 per cent. TIlis is enhancing the 
business anu increasing the value of 
llloney in circulation. 

To place a tax upon 1110ney in\'e;-;ted in 
1110rtgages is a doubh~ burucll upon the 
borrower but it also allo\vs 1110ney lend
ers \",110 do not placl' upon the l'ecol'US 
the money loaned, the l'ight to d8111an(/ 
exorbitant rates of int01'l;:'st. For to gi\~e 

a concrete illu::-:tration--if today ill a C81'

tain lOvvn ur cit,'"' 111 0 YH::'J" can DE' obtainpd 
for 5 to 6 per cent. and you tax t11<1t 
1110ney, the loaner ,vilL ask the horrO\Vel' 
to include in tlH~ intel'e~t t.he anlo11nt of 
the tax. \\'e Imow of a loan where a 
purty has appliccl witllin the last three 
weeeks to oiJtain $15,<:01) upon unquestion
able security. The attorney fnr the lenu
er was instructec] to inform the bOITG>Y

er that if the l:nl law was not repealed 
11e could have the money on his sccurllY 
for 5 per cent.: if it was repealed, he 
could 1mY8 it for eight. 

The stability of all government depene!, 
1Ipon the certainty of its laws and from 
a moral standpoint the State of :'\Iaine 
through its reprcsentatiYes ought not to 
repeal the law of 1911 unless it safe
guards the rights of people who ha,'o 
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come into our state and piac"d their 
money in mortgages induced to do "0 by 
the law made by the representatives of 
the people in thi~ very legislative hall 
two years ago and this law was' passed 
and the honor of our State demands that 
we repeal it so that it shall not apply 
to money invested in good faith upon a 
law which the investor had a right to be
lieve was made in honor and good faib,. 

'Ve have millions of acres of excellent 
land in the State 01 Maine that has never 
been cleared, never has been made pro
ductive. ,Ve have thousands of acres 
cleared that might be made to produce 
two spears of grass where only one grows 
now. Our rivers could produce 10 times 
the power that they are now producing. 
\Ve should manufacture 10 times what 
we do now but, one of the hardest things 
to do is to finance these undertakings 
and It is not done here bu t very little. A 
man who is one of a few leading men 
and very successful says he has been a 
very large borrower but can never bor
row herB because they tax their mort
gages. He is obliged to go out of the 
State, obliged to gO where the mortgage 
will not be taxed. Taxing mortgages 
drives the money from our State. The 
savings banks of the State of Maine have 
deposits of $138,000,000. Over $70,000,000 or 
over one-half is invested out of X eW 
England. 'Vhat good does this money do 
us? \Ve ~'ould be as "Tell off with $10,-
000.000 if we could use it here. ,Ve have 
been sending money out 'Vest to develop 
tl1at country long enough. Let us make 
laws to keep our money at home. Let 
the In w remain as it is and let our }'Iaine 
people finance their enterprises here. 
They can neyer do it as long as the 
mortgages al'e taxed. 'Yhy send $70,O(JO,-
000 out of the State and then gO out of 
the State to raise our money? \Vhere 
did the money to develop our electric 
roads, our power, light and heat compa
nies? The law was passed two years 
ago to free mortgages from taxation. 
The great seal of the State of Maine was 
placeil upon it. This law said to the peo
ple of MainC': Invest your money at 
home, help develop our water powers, 
help devc.lop manufacturing. 

","'-llf'rC can th0 T[lrmer go to hirtc. hif-~ 

nloncy on [l mortgag'p? 'Nhf'rt-~ ('an tJ1f~ 

man go in ,Yestbrook 01' SOU1h Port
bnd" \Yhen' can the man go in most 
of the to.,\,ns of tl1(' Rtate of lIlaine? 

South Portland is a tlnifty town 
gaining Yi'arly from 100 to 150 thousand 
dollars. 'rhey have to have mOl,ey. We 
must go to some private individual for 
it. IIe will tell you he cannot d·:) it. 
He '2annot do it bf'caus(' the taxes are 
2'% per cent., and if he lets the money 
at 6 per cent. he would only get 31fc 
per cent. He can get ·1 per cent. in 
savmgs banks. He can buy a \Vestern 
bOEd that will pay 5 per cent. and no 
taxe3 to !,ay. All the way he can I(,t it 
is to add the tax to the rate which 
woula make an average of 8 per cent. 
rr tlle pre-sent law is repealed we must 
pny the 7 or 8 per cent. and th<e mrmey 
wili aga;n be driven out of tile State 
or into the banl\s and one-half of it 
will again go out of the state, and our 
people. here pay an excessi\'e rate all 
becaus<' "e tax mortgages. 

Jt.;st as long [lS you tax m'Jrtgages 
you will make our own eountry people 
pay 7 01' 8 per cent., you \Vill drive the 
lTIOI1EY no\v llsed to take nl0rtgages, 
out vf the ,state, you will make our own 
people pay double taxation, you will 
compel the people of :Maine \\'ho ;1ave 
loa:Jed tI]('ir money for G or 6 per cenL 
since the la \\' of 1911 WaS pa RRed, to 
take 3 or 4 ),cr e,'nt. interest. 

Tite State passed this law. :\'("H'IV 
pyery state 11HS s:on1(~ la\v against 
JoulJle taxa ti(>n. Must tllis br""d hnrl 
of the good old State of 'Maine suffer; 
rnust thE:~ \vIleels of progress be retard
ed [)fcause a few dollars of b,xcs on 
rDortgages ::-~rp taken a \ytty from thn 
St3l(,'. It w<'uld soon be repl8.ced by 
nc'v taxalJle prOpf'rty in real ('state. 

r hope ail(1 trust that this House wiII 
yote to continue to upholJ the present 
h"'; lhat it will l'ell,;lin on nul' Statut" 
until it !Jas imd a fair trial. nnd up
hold t];p 1118jority )'('port on Litis bill. 
Tt is rjgllt; it iB jl1sticf'; and I belh:v(' 
it y, ill iJe (c blessing to the people of the 
State oj' :-'Tain,'. (AppLlUse) 

'The SPEAKER: 1'11(' (]uesthn is on 
the 1110(10:1 of the g'cntleman from Car
ibou, Mr. Trving, that the majcrity re
port l.Je accepted. All those in favor of 
the acceptance of tht' 111<1jority report 
""ill rise and ~t~lrHl until counted. 

A tli\·j"ir.n heing had, 1~1 \'ot,'c1 in 
the allirrr.aU\'c and 10 in till' negative. 
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So the motion prevailed, and the ma
jority report was accepted. 

The SPH:AKER: The next matter for 
consideration is on the report of the 
committe" of mercantile affairs and 
insurance on bill, An AC.t additional to 
Sections 96, 97 and 98 of Chapter 49 of 
the Revi~ed Statutes, relating to the 
qualification of insurance agents and 
bn,kers, the report being "ought to 
pass." The pending question is the 
third reading of the bill. 

1\1r. Plummer of Lisbon moyedi that 
the oil! be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er and g·entlemc·n, I desire to say that 
~lJi~ report from the committee was 
unanilnouH and the insurance depart
ment \Yas unanimously in fayor of it, 
ancl all the insurance associations are 
in favor of it, all insurance agents are 
in fa,Yor of it, and I trust that the mo
tion of the gentleman from Li5bon 
(Mr. Plummer) will not prevail, and 
that the bill will be given its third 
l'cading at the present tilne and be 
passed tr; be engrossed. 

~\1r. l'Lel\1l\1J<~H of Lisbon: I call to 
the a tten tion of the House that this 
bill is Senate Nt'. 240, and there are 
one or two things in there that E8ClTI 

to me really ought to be brought to the 
attention of the House. I dO not know. 
It may be that it is the policy of the 
State that eyery man who wants t" do 
any kind of busir..ess must finally come 
here to the State House and see w[,eth
er he can do it or not, and pay a fee 
for ~o doing. If that is to be the 
policy of the State I will suggest that 
instead of taking up one thing at a 
tiIne like insurance agent~, dentists, 
doctors, and so 011. that we put in a 
blanket niH which will require that 
everybody should come here before he 
can do any kind of business. Now the 
situation at the present time, as I 
understand it, with regard to insurance 
agents receiving a permit to engag'e in 
that line of business is this,-and if 
I am not correct the gentleman from 
Brewer (Mr. Higgins) will undoubted
ly ccrreC't mc,-it is the custom of in
surance companies to select general 
agents to act for them in states or 
parts of states or divisions. These 
genernl agpnts select such sub-agents 

as secm to them proper persons to do 
business. These general agents recom
mend to the company these men as 
sub-agents, and th. insurance com
panies then send to the commissioner 
of insurance in the State House here 
for a permit for these men to act. ac
companied by the sum of two dollars, 
I think. Now that would seem to be 
sufficient guarantee so far as the in
surance C0111pany is concerned. I judge 
that insurance companies are as com
petent to select th!,ir own agents as 
the rest of us are, sO on their part 
then' is no need of anything further. 
As far as the people are concerned I 
do not l<now but hat we are competent 
to decide from what company, or from 
what ag'ent, we care to take our insur
ance. If we are not I suggest that 
anybody here who thinks they are not 
be put under guardianship. Now, this 
bill as I understand it is this: "Be
fore ~in agent or broker is licensed as 
provided in Sections 96, 97 and 98" etc. 
"he shall file with the insurance com
missioner a statement under oath~ giv
ing his name, residence4 Dresent occu
pation, his occupation for the five 
years next preceding the date of such 
staten1ent and such other information, 
if any, as the insurance commjs~ioner 
lllay require. After filing the state
ment herein provided the insurance 
comrrlissioner may, if he is satisfied 
that the appointee is a suitabl" per
son." No"\v the ,.yard "suitable" is a 
Word of considerable latitude or VAry 
small latitude, according to who looks 
at it. and I do not think it is neCAS
sary for such power to be gi"en to the 
insurance commissioner. I think un
der the present circumstances the law 
is good enough. Now I will venture 
that any man in this Legislature, and 
that any man in the State of Maine, if 
he is approached upon the question as 
to whet.her we now have laws enough 
upon the statute book will say yes. He 
would say there should be three or 
four sessions more of the Legislature 
Which shall do nothing but repeal laws. 
\V.e want to enforce those laws which 
seem good to us, which is all very 
proper: but t.he body as a whole should 

take into consideration "rho arc urging 

the law, and why. Now therA was nO

body who appeared before this COrtl-
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mittee except insurance agents. There 
was nobody of the common people. I 
think the Insurance Commissioner did, 
-I will say that; but there was no
body of the common people came !Jere 
and demanded any such law as this: 
and I trust, gentlemen, that the no
tion to indefinitely postpone will pre
vail. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: I am some
what interested ill the gentleman's 
from Lisbon phrae,pology. l'\ow I am 
nut interested in tilis bill~ but one or 
two things \dtllin two or three days 
have OCCUlTed to me, and that is tl1at 
thE- learn(;d gentlenlan fro]11 Lisbon at
tacl,s the reporls of tile judie iary 
C'ornnlittC0, gentlenlcn of coun .. ~e ,\~h() do 
not 1\:110'\- any Jaw: he appears in op
position to l'f'I)Ort:c.; of the banking com
rnlt!r.p, 'isho J{llOW nothing ;,vhatever 
a'hout banking; he attaeks the r0pol'ts 
of agTlcultul'al C'ornlnittcps \\Tho kno"v, 
of C'onrse, nothing about fanning; he 
Rfl acks the reports of the insurance 
('onlndttee \v110 kno,v. of course. noth
ing- about insurnllcc; and I SUD110Se a 
lit tie latel' that I;e will attack thp 1'8-

poets of the indian c01l1mittce \vho rep
resent the ancestors of the distingllish
~d gentleman from Presque Islf>. No\v 
this is all verY intcresting; but it re
Yl1ind.s l11e 0 fUle' stor~' of a oisingllL-d1-
ed citizen many years ag"o. S01!1c\,-7hat 
under the infiucncc of "firE'-\nlter" \,-Tho 
wandcrpu into a pra.\'er mcet:ng. It 
f-~ep,ms tllat the parsGl1 'Ya~ having a 
good, old-fashionC'd revival, and this 
d!:..:;tingui~hed gentlema.n finding things 
"-ere being discussed fell into a slo('p. 

Finally the parson called upon those 
,,-ho wanted to be sayed to rise. They 
all got. up. He then called upon all 
those who did not want to be sayed 
to rise. .Tust then somebody poked m:-.. 
intoxicated friends and he looked 
arourd and sa," that some voting 'vas 
going on, and he rose, noticed tile par
son in the pulpit and himself on the 
fioor, and looked oYer the throng and 
said, "Parson, I don't know exactly 
what proposition 've are voting upon, 
bnt YOU and I seem to be in an al-
mighty minority." (Applause.) 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: At the 
hearing on this bill before the com
nlittee, if lny memory servpg me cor
rectly, the gentleman from Lisbon was 

present, and there were many of the 
so-called common people. No ob.iection 
was made at that time. It hardly 
seems necessary to defend this action 
of the committee at this time. It 
seems to me that if the gentlemen in
terested in the bill, and the department, 
and the insurance men desire it, that 
it should not be a question to come 
before the House at all. 

T trnst that the motion of the gen
tleman from Lisbon will not urevail. 

Ivl r. O'CONNELL of :Milford: I will 
say jnst a word regarding this bill, 
:md it IS t11i,,: That being an insurance 
man myself I realize tha t this will giv') 
the public the same safety a physi
cian';-) certificate \yill give them ,yhen 
11P he,s bacn before a board of exam
iners. I think this Wl]] come back to 
the peoplE in t11is light-that when he 
has been bC'fore the insurance dcpart
lnrnt, and h:: has }lassed the examina
tiOll rcquired, that they at that timr, 
"ill 1laVe c(mfidonce in the man which 
ller:mps would not exist if he had not 
beb, before this ])oard. 

I shall ilope, gentlemen, that the re
port of 111 is committee will prevail 
here, tuday. 

Tile 8PE"\ RIcR: The question befor8 
the House is on the motion of the gen
t;CI!lCill frem Lisbon, ~1r. Plummer, 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
Ali tI1os'c in favor of the motion will 
say yes; those opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken. 
The motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew

er, the bill th.-n received its third read
ing' and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consid('nltion on the calendar is re
solve authorizing the high\\"ay com· 
mls~ioncr to construct a suitahle OffiCE 

or shelter for the immigrant inspector 
at Van Buren, and appropriating mon
ey therefor. The pending question is 
the secolld reading of the resol"e. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincoln offered House 
Am2ndment A, that tbe resolYe is bere
IJY nmen(]pd by striking out the emer
gency claus8 attached to said resolve. 

1'118 qL1estion heing on the adoption 
of 1:1e ampndment, the amendment was 
:ldoptcd. 
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On further motion by ~fr. Thombs the 
res:>lve received its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

TIle SPEAKER: The next mattEr for 
consideration on the calendar is re
soive for further improvement of mar
keting farm products and purchasing 
supplies for the farm. The pending 
qUPfltion is the adoption of Hous," 
Ameadlllent A which has been printed 
and is House Document No. 371. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

TilO amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Irving of Caribou. 

the resolve then received its second 
reauing aud was passed to be engroBs
ed ab mnenc1ed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is report of the comm':t
tee on inland fisheries and game to 
which was referred petition of A. J. 
McKenney and others, relating to ice 
fishiag in Cold Stream lake, in the 
towns of Lincoln, Enfield and Lo\vdl. 
The pending question is the acceptar.,ce 
of the report of the committee, report
ing that the petitioners have leave to 
withdraw. 

OIl motion by Mr. Thoffibs of Lincoln, 
the report of the committee was 2.0-

cepted. 

Tl:e SPEAKEH: The next matter .for 
consid,eration is bill, An Act relating 
to tlie use of automobiles in the town 
Of Mount Desert, Hancock county, 
Maine. The pending question is the 
thiru reading of the bill. 

Mr. McBride of :vIount Desert offer
ed House .\.mendmcnt A. to amend Sec
tion 2 of said bill by inserting after 
the 'words "no autGmobiles allowed on 
this road," itl trlE' 20th line of said S2C

tIOn, th", fo11mving words, "the term 
automobiles as l.lscd in this section ap
plies to ull motor vehicles propelled by 
power. The town of Mount Desert may 
vote a.t said n1.eeting ,,,hat pun~shment 
sh&l1 be inflicted for violation of saJd 
lly-laws, lor the first offense not over 
$25, and cost of prosecution, ancl for the 
secul1d offense not over $25 and 30 days' 
imprisunment, or both, and cost of 
prcsecu tion." 

Tile question being on the ,<doption 
of the amcndlnent, 

The amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. McBride the bill 

then received its third reading ::cnd was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

The SPEAI';:ER: The next matter for 
consideration is bill, An Act to pro
hibit the use of automobiles on the 
public reads in the town of Islesboro. 
The pending question is tile third read
mg of the bUl. 

On motion by Mr. Twombley of En
field, the till receiv('d its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next ma.tter for 
consid8ration is the majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on le
ga 1 a ffqirs to ,vhiC'h \vas referred "re
solve reiating to changing date of 
St8te dection from September to No
vember," majority reporting "ought 
not to pass," minority reporting "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, several persons have been to 
me this morning, as I tabled this matter 
for the gentleman from ,Vestbrook, Mr. 
Scates, and assigned it, and have asked 
that it be reassigned for next 'Vednesday, 
at which time the gentleman from West
brook will be here. I am perfectly willing 
to do anything that the House wishes 
done in regard to the matter. I under
stand that the gentleman from vVest· 
brook, Mr. Scates, is ill at home, and if 
it is agreeable to the House I would 
move that the matter be reassigned for 
Wednesday of next week and be disposed 
of at that time. 

'fhe motion was agree<1 to. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter for 
consideration is the majority and minori
ty reports from the committee on inland 
fishcries an<1 game, to which was referred 
"Bill, An Act to provide for a close time 
on bull moose," majority reporting 
"ought to pass," minority reporting 
"ought to pass" in new draft "An Act 
relating to .the protection of moose." 

Mr. MOOERS of Ashland: Mr. Speak
er, I move that the minority report be 
substituted for the majority report, and 
in making this motion I wish to take a 
few minutes of your time in the discus-
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sian of this matter and briefly state my 
position. You will notice by turning to 
the bill in its new draft that instead of 
a blanket close time for the whole State 
of four years we have asked for the 
shortening of the season two weeks, giv
ing us an open time from Nov. 1st to 
Dec. 1st of each year as against the open 
seaSOn as it now stands from Oct. 15 to 
Dec. 1st, thereby limiting the open sea
son to 30 days and raising the non-resi
dent license from $15 to $25 for those who 
wish to hunt moose in our State. Now, 
gentlemen, I will state that my stand in 
the matter comes from observation made 
during the past 15 years-what I have 
hunted in the Maine woods. Th" name 
moose, "\vhich, as you are are ,veIl a'ware, 
is an Indian name meaning "rood eater 
or browser, and is more appropriate as 
the animal is a creature of the silent 
places. Their feed consists of hard wood 
shoots and bark and in summer are 
found feeding On water feed such as lily 
pads and roots. As their feed differs so 
materially from that of the deer, you can 
readily see the amount of territory re
quired for their feeding ground. ,Vhen 
they yard in the deep snow of winter 
their range is great extensive paths from 
the main moose yards. extending some
times 1110re than a mile on the side of 
the ridges in each direction. ;\'ow we 
do not claim to haye as many moose in 
our section as we have hail in the past. 
,Ve claim they have not been shot off 
and that for the reason of 18ck of feed. 
2nd Ul:1t alone, lrrrge nUlnbcrs have 
gone froIn thp northern section into tlle 
l'outheaQtcrn part of the State, wher" 
but a fe,Y years ago they vyere seldoll1 
found. TIut "'8 d.o claim this, gentlemen, 
that we han, at the present time all 
thnt "ve can take care of o"\ving to feect 
('onnitions in our section. I can SllO'V 

you lakes and ponds in Aroostook coun· 
ty that but a few years ago it was with 
difficulty that you could put your cano'? 
through th,~ gTo\vth of lily nad<:.~ \ 11at 
are now stripped of the water feed for 
moose. To show you, gentlemen. that 
we still have moose in our section I wish 
to hring to your attention the statement 

of the warden who accompanied the 

chairman of the fish and game com mis-

sian on a trip of less than five miles on 

the B. & A. R. R. cut-off starting from 

tracks of more than a dozen mOose going 
across the right of way and all traveling 
in one direction. I wish to state rIght 
here that I have letters from all the 
prominent camp owners in our section 
and they without exception are in favor 
of the bill in the new draft. 

I now wish to read some of the letters 
which I have received. Here is one from 
Mr. William Atkins, and it says: 

Oxoow, February 3, 1913. 
"George H. Mooers, Esq., 

Dear Sir-Yours of January 10 re
ceived an early return home and in 
regard to moose, Mr. Mooers, I will 
tell you as I see it. We cannot have 
moose for some years in the bac1;: 
vyoods. There is not any feed for 
moose. It is impossible for moose to 
begin to come until the feed gets a 
good start, which will take some years. 
Moose is much scarcer this year than 
what they was last, so I don't think 
closed season ,,"ould be any benefit. 

Yours very truly, 
WM. A'rKINS." 

I have also received the following 
letter from Mr. YY. 'r. Libby, who 
owns 35 camps and who will be put 
oul of business if this law is passed. 
He says: 

"Oxbow, February 19, 1913. 
Mr. George Mooers, 

Dear Sir-In reply to your letter of 
earlier date in regard to close tim", 
on moose, will say that I am not ill 
favor of close time as ,ve have a fair 
amount of moose in our vielnity and 
have several parties making their 
plans on visiting us another season to 
hunt them. I think a close time on 
them for four years would be a great 
D1lstake. 

Very truly yours, 
VV. T. LIBBY." 

Also, I have a letter from the ad
jutant general of the state of Tenne
see, with whom I have been going 
inte the woods for the past 12 years, 
~~aying -what about moose hunting in 
Mallle, this year. If we cannot hunt 
moose then I want you to go to New 
Brunswkl{ "'ilh me Doesn't this 
show Y0U gentlem'm, what wiII hap
pen if we prohibit the hunting of 
moose here in Maine? Now this is 

Squa Pan junction they saw in the fnow not a case of the extermination of 
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moose, but let US look at the figures 
given the game commissioner by the 
express companies for 1912 and com
pare with preceeding years. In 190~ 

they reported 151; in 1909, 185; 1910. 
225; 1911, 253; and 1912, 235. I sub
mit, gentlemen, is not the year 191~ 
a good average year in the past five? 
In 1912, 167 came from the M. C. H. 
R., against 51 of the B. & A. and 
is not this proof of our contention 
that they have moved from our feed
ing ground to the southeast part of 
the State. In former years, the B. & 
A. shipped the larger number and the 
M. C. the smaller. 

Now let us look at the question from 
the point of a valuable asset to the 
State. In 1912, there were 2425 non
resident hunters' licenses issued in 
the State and I think it fair to as
sume of the number one-half gO into 
our woods with the hope of bringin" 
out a moose and if they are not suc
cessful, estimating that this number 
at 1200 in round figures, and tha~ 

each party leaves on an average in 
our state $150 for railroad, for hotel 
bills, license, guides, etc., it means 
$180,000 and I thinl, the estimate .Cc 

low for I want to be fair on this mat
ter' gentlemen. Is not this an asset 
to our State. Thus we should hesi
tate to tal{e away without careful 
consideration and this amount does 
not include loss to camp owners of 
property, which would be absurdly 
mistaken if the close time goes intf) 
effect, because the larger part of 
camps in the back \voods are for 
moose hunting only and would never 
be used for hunting of deer. Now, 
gentlemen, it is for you to decid,~. 

shall we cut off the valuable asset 
of the State and say to our citizens, 
yoU cannot receive this benefit, this 
valuable asset, which is yours by 
right or shall we pass the bill in the 
new draft and allow a thirty-day open 
season? Mr. Speaker, I hope the mi
nority report will prevail. GentlE
men, we have came here with this 
question for you to decide fairly and 
un Pal Hally and are glad to do so, for 
we feel confident you will decide this 
matters strictly on its merits. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. TRIMBLE of Calais: In behalf 
of the northern and eastarn sections 
of our State I deSire to oppose this 
proposition providing for a close time 
of four years on moose. I realize that 
the Maine Fish & Game Association, 
the William Tell Club, and many of 
the very best and most interested 
sportsmen in our State favor this 
matter; but with us, in our section, 
it is a business proposition. Many 
guides are dependent on this for their 
livelihood; and in our section there 
are thousands of dollars invested in 
moose camps which would be useless 
should this law receive a passage. At 
the hearing before the Committee on 
Inland Fish and Game, which lasted 
about eight hours, it was demonstrat
ed without any question that moose 
are plentiful in our section. As a mat
ter of fact, in the northern and east
ern parts of Washington county they 
are more plentiful than they ever 
were. It was also demonstrated at 
that hearing that moose are scarce 
in the central and western sections of 
the State; but when they were plen
tiful there and scarce with us we did 
not ask for a close time. Kow that 
they are with us I think we ought to 
be allowed to derive the benefit froll! 
them. It is our contention that they 
v;iI1 stay with us, or not stay, whether 
they are hunted or not, because dur
ing the past few years the usual num
ber have been killed each year, and 
still the number does not decrease. 
Should this measure pass X ew Bruns
wick would really derive the benefit. 
and I hope that the minority report, 
which provides an open time of thirty 
days, will be accepted in justice to the 
people of our part of the State. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. MATHIESO~ of Rangeley: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not wish to take up 
much of the time of the House upon 
this question. I will admit that I in
troduced the measure, but it was not 
'"lith any intention of working any 
hardship upon any particular section 
of this State. I have received worc'! 
from Aroostook county that there 
ought to be a close time on moose, so 
not all of the people in that section 
are opposed to a close time. It wa3 
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brought out before your committef, 
that not all of the people in Washing
ton county were opposed to the close 
time, and I trust that the members of 
this House will give this question call
did consideration. 

It is true, that there are not a 
great quantity of moose in the State 

lieve in working a hardship upon any
one," and therefore I said I would do 
what I could to help them. Now there 
hasn't been any preparation made for it, 
and the same matter is coming up this 
year, and I pitched in and helped the 
boys at that time to wait until we could 
have a little more time. 

of Maine, but there are some along In this letter to which I "ave referreu, 
our eastern border and along the this man says: "I think we shou]-} have 
northeastern border of our State, and had it two years ago, as at tl1at time 
I want to tell you, gentlemen, that I we had quite a few cows, calves and 
have hunted myself a number of years small bulls, but they seem to have lelL 
and I have hunted in these sections now altogether and are very scarce all 
that I have mentioned, and if those through Aroostook county. Some of the 
moose along the borders were let alono camp owners claim there are as many 
they would work further inland into moose now as ever, but all you have to 
our State, and we would ha\'e mOOSE- do is to look up the B, & A. shipping rec, 
all over the State. ords. Years back there were good 

I would like to read a letter which I amounts of shipments from most all of 
have received from a guide in Aroostook the stations for moose. There were ijU 
county. 'fhis letter is written March 3d, moose shipped from Masardis station for 
1913, from Masardis, Maine. In this let- three years running, and for the last five 
tel' this gentleman says: "I think we years I have had to take my sportsmen 
should have had a close time two years to Xew Brunswick after moose as I knew 
ago"-and just let me stop there for a no place in this county where I could go 
moment. Two years ago certain guides and get a decent head. I saw 38 bulls 
and camp owners can18 down from Aroos- in my fall hunt, so you can St~e there are 
took county and opposed this measure a lot of moose in that country. Camp 
that was asked for two years ago. 1 owners here are making a very great 
happened to be here on other matters at mistake to advertise moose hunting, as 
that time, and they came to me and they there are hundreds of sportsmen who 
said: "You have hunted a number of come into this country moose hunting, 
years in our section and you know some- and as they travel around two or three 
thing about the conditions that exist weeks in the woods they want a moose 
there." I said I certainly did, and ] very bad and they work very hard. It 
talked the matter over with them can.. they see one at all it will be a small one 
didly and I told them that we were noW with horns just about clearin~ the 
killing the moose that we ought not to law. I have a few moose heads which 
kill. The law allows the killing of small were killed in different sections of 
moose with two tines on a side, and the Maine for mounting, and they are the 
heads are absolutely useless, but they most inferior lot of moose heads I eYer 
will kill them as long as the law will al- saw. When I hunted moose hero in 
low them to be killed. And So I said to Maine we never thought of killing any 
the boys: "vVhy don't you come down, such stuff. I feel that a close time on 
or why didn·t you come down years ago moose is for the \lenefit of the whol" 
and ask that the number be at least four State. Of course it will cut l1S taxi
or five On a side?" That would havoc dermists out of a few of tlwse litt!" 
been a great protection. I said to them: scrawny heads, but we would g-ain rI 

",,(,hy don't you do it now?" and they benefit in years to come. Some say 
said they WOUld. They hadn't done it, our feed is entirely eaten up. I hav~ 
and they knew then that I didn't agree travelled over a good deal of this 
with them and wished for a close time country, during the spring and summer 
two years ago, but tlley said: "Here we season, and I acknowledge that there 
have a number of camps and one thing are some places where the feed is com
and another up there and we would m'e pletely destroyed, ar,d deer are plenty 
to have a year or so to prepare for tllis enough in those sections to clean the 
thing." So I said: "All right, I don't b8- young sprouts up as fast as they comn 
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up. Yet there is a lot of the country 
where there is plenty of feed for moose 
and deer. What we need to increase 
our moose in this country is a close 
season and plenty of protection both 
in summer and winter. I think what 
we should have here in Aroostook 
county is a chief warden or one of 
the commissioners to look after the 
the other wardens anc1 see that they 
are in their right sectious. If we don't 
have good protection Lere a close sea
son won't amount to anything. As the 
moose are killed in summer and win
ter here to a certain extent, I don't 
complain on anyone, but I know there 
are many moose killed in close season. 
I had a talk with Mr. Jangerson here, 
last week. He was in my shop and I had 
a long talk with bim, and he was go
ing into the woods to look up a Cana
dian, Who was poaching. He told me 
that nearly everyone he talked with 
in Aroostook county wanted a close 
season except two or three camp own
ers, and that he would have said a 
great deal more about close season on 
mose when 1'e was out there but Iw 
knew he would be criticised so much 
by a few people in this country that 
he decided not to say very much about 
it, but his whole mind and body,s 
for a close season. I talked with quitp 
a number of sportsmen from New 
Brunswick and these men are all 
through with Maine for moose hunl
ing until they are satisfied that we 
have increased our moose. You know 
as well as I that no camp owner can 
advertise moose and haye llis 8port>:
men trayel in the woods for two (;r 
three weeks and not see anything 
worth shooting and hold his business. 

:;\Tow, Mr. Speaker, it seems to mc 
that this is only a ,question of cxtel
mination or preservation. I hayc a:
ways noticed that the great writers 0:1 

our game animals have always said 
that where it has become doubtful 
as to what is the proper thing to do. 
when it becomes doubtful to always 
give the benefit of the doubt to the 
animal. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Topsfield: Mr. Speak
er and members of the House of Repre
sentatives, I would ask your indulgence 
while I offer my protest against the pas 
sage, at this session of the Legislature, 

of any bill fixing a close time on bull 
moose for four years in the State of 
Maine. In protesting the passage of a 
bill of this kind, I do it for the welfare, 
for the freedom and for the subsistence 
of a large class of the common people 
of our State. There are many serious 
objections coming from the people of 
Eastern Maine, irrespective of any polit
ical party, against placing a close time 
on bull moose for a period of four years. 
If you will bear with me for a short 
time I will give you a few figures re
garding our great resources and, to my 
mind, we should be permitted to expand 
and stimulate our desire for greater de
velopment. 

Square 
miles 

The area of A roostook county is ...... 640g 
Hancock county ......................... 139') 
,Vashington county ..... , .............. 2456 
The towns in I'enob~co~ county bor-

dering on one or more of tho coun-
ties ...................................... lOCO 

Making a total area of .............. 11254 
The "rea of the whole State of 

Maine is ............................... 33,040 
~ew Hampshire ....................... 9,00;; 
Vermont ............................... !:I,I:):) 
Massachusetts ......................... 8,040 
Hl10de Tf::land ........................... l,05:~ 
l'onnecticut ............................ 4,845 

1'\ow here in the four counties of East
ern Maine that would be most seriously 
affected by this bill we have an area 
much larger than any other New Eng
land state; where, by the uncontradicted 
testimony giyen before the committee on 
inland fisheries and game, there are 
many more moose than ever before; 
when they are more l)lenty than deer, 
and where they are to be found in abun
oance. These counties represent an area 
of more than one-third of all Maine-an 
area twice as large as Connecticut and 
Rhode Island combined; more than a 
third larger than Massachusetts; an area 
larger than Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island with a pODulation of over 200,O~() 

or very nearly one-third of the popula
tion of the whole State of Maine. 

Now the proposition is to dopriYf> the 
people of This ya~t section Clf our State 
of thp privilege of killing or trying to 
kill ~t bull moose during one month in 
tile ycar-:\'ovemh('r. ,Vhy: 1\lore moose' 
wiiI die of old at~(' during this period of 
pr0l"os"d close time, than would be 
kill',d under the law of today. I be
lieye a la,,\, declaring a close time on 
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bull moosE' for four years, would deal 
the death knell to the business of 
score;: and scores of the people of east
ern and northern Maine and hunters 
and guides who, for the past 10 years 
ha\'e built up a prosperous business, 
and in inost cases invested their yearly 
savings in beautifying and better 
equipping their camps for the better 
enjoyment of the hunters and sports
men who havE' been coming to our 
St3t8 in such large numbers for the 
purpose of hunting our large game, the 
moose. 

I b,olieve we should not discriminate 
against this large body of our common 
people who have become reconciled and 
cOI~tcnted 'with out present gam," low 
on moosf'. I wish to ask you members 
of n,is Hous(" as honest men, '.\'hat do 
YOll think "'ill become of this large 
numuer O{ men, and their families, who 
I,ave inn·sted their money in building 
up a, business as well as making a life 
stUG r of the forest and its game '? 
Is it logical. is it consistent with thr, 
e-thlt'S o£ good gOYf.'rnmpnt, that \ye 
should dif-;(:rirninatc~ ~lgainst a pPI)I)le 
"'ho an: in Il1lrsuit of a business that 
will g'ivc them their daily brc'ad and 

1 do not for a moment believe iha~ 
this bill, worldng against the great in, 
terests of our people, as it does, 'will 
be upheld. It is claimed by the orig
inators of this Lill that they are vcry 
anxious to protect our moose. The 
counties of Aroostook and \\'ashington 
extend the entire length of the east
ern boundar~' of ::'IIaine of over tW() 
hundred miles in length, conncctins 
with the province of New Brunswicl, 
by established Lorner lines. Is it not 
fair to suppose should the propos"d 
Lill become a law for four years, that 
,ye 'will, without any question, be pro, 
tecting the people and hunters of New 
Brunswiclc who will guard the frontier 
the whole length of our eastern bor
der, and secure a large amount of the 
game that should he for our people ',' 
\Vhile our guides and hunters stand 
idly by, ,,'aiting "'ith patience for the 
proposed four years of close time to 
pass by, that they may stand on the 
same footing as their neighbors 
across the border in New Brunswick. 

Should this bill become a law, I be-

IIeve it will work much hardship and 
grave dissention among the people af 
Eastern Maine. I believe we are here 
to enact laws consistent with the spir
it of the times-progressive but sane, 
wholesome but not arbitrary, for the 
common people, as well as for the rich 
man. 

Maine is the play ground of the na
tion. "Ve entertain tonrists and hunt
ers, nearly 500,QOO every year, who an
nually expend over $25,000,000. Our 
State valuation has been increased bv 
the cottage and camp bnilders to ~ 
very large proportion. The great prog
ress that we have made clearly illus
trates our possibilities. \Ve haye 1568 
lakes; we have 14 river systems; our 
lakes and rivers receive the water 
from 5151 streams. Upon our sea coast 
and shores of our lakes, ri vers and 
streams, we have accommodation for 
a large part of our entire national 
population, and our hospitalitv is so 
open and generous that we wo~ld like 
to have them come and stay with us 
at least during vacation season, 

In reciting the glories of 1vlaine, we 
must nelt lose sight of the potent fact 
that should this bill become a law 
what attractions will we have to of~ 
fer a greEt many of the hunters and 
sportsmen who come here from all 
O\Ter our great nation? 

~or llaye "\ye any assurance that this 
great Ilerd of moose that in the last 
few years have moved down to the 
eastern section of 'Maine from northern 
Penobscot, Piscataquis and Somerset 
counties, will stay there. Close time 
on cow and calf moose did not prevent 
thenl fronl leaYing their fornler haunts 
and mOYing down into this new terri
tory. Their next moye, "'hen their feed 
is exhausted, as it \yill be by tl1e tin1C 
tllis rn'o]loscd close time will haye ex
pired, will be nohod:;' knows where. 
Historical facts show that they change 
their feeding grounds as feed becomes 
scarce. 

r would ask those who are not di
rectly interested in this matter, be
fore yoting on this bill, to consider 
well the merits of our contention-the 
grC'at loss for those who 11ave invested 
their mite to perpetuate their business 
better to support their wives and chil~ 
dren. (Applause.) 
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Mr. SARGENT of Portland: I un
d'erstand that the moose are shifting 
their quarters around from one plaee 
in the State to another, in order to get 
feed; and some people where they have 
gOll" think they have all died out. I 
think this question has been discusse<1 
enough. It is getting late, and parties 
here have asked me to get up and mal{9 
a motion that we have a vot" on tbis 
question now. (ApplauSle.) The minol"
it.y report I understand, is in favor of 
a month's close time, is it? 

The SPEAKER: That is the way the 
Chair understands it. 

Mr. SARGENT of Portland: I mov," 
we have a vote on the month's closeJ 
time. (Applause.) 

Mr. AUSTI:\T of Phillips: I rise to 
second the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland, (Applause.) and I hop8 
the Chair will bE,ar with me for a few 
moments while I state my reasons fOJ' 

seconding the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland. 

'L'llis if' a matter which has caused 
lllOre or less anxiety, more or less la· 
bor and perl1aps more or less hard 
,york anlong the members DI your conl
mit tee anJ the memoers of your House. 
1'1 ope-ning what few remarks I shall 
malw, today, J want ill the first pla'2" 
to pay a tribute to the gentlem[cn from 
AshbnCi, who has signed the minority 
report which we are discussing-, today. 
There has been no m;tn on our commit· 
tee whose servic8s hRYC been of mor'~ 
value to the state than has the gpn .. 
tleman from Ashland. He is a young 
man, whose years of experience in the 
woods have given him a masterly 
grasp on all ~ubjects pertaining: to 0"11' 

!ish and game; and I want to say 
here that no matter what the outcom,,, 
is of our cont<:'st, today, on the floor 
Of chis House, I think, and belieY8, 
thnt the gentleman from Ashland will 
still retain the con!idence of the mem
bers of the cOlumittee in tllis Houso 
who have seen fit to sign the divided: 
rpport against him. 

N"ow to go bac!, a little in the his
torv of thif1 question-I will say th,:11 
tw~ years tLgo a bill was put in for 
t110 snme purposp, to make close time 
011 bull moose for four years. At that 

time there appeared before your fisp 
and game ('ommission a large delega
t~on of camp keepers from Aroostok 
county and the eastern part of th.} 
State, representing, as I remember it, 
a gr3at many thousands of dollars in
vested in those interes,ts. 'The opposi
tIOn was so strong, and it was so 
plainly shown that the whole eastern 
part of the Statp would be so griey
ously affected by tho pa,ssage of this 
law that your committee in its wis
dom saw !it to withdraw it from the 
Legislature, and while I did not agree 
with the other members of the COIll

mitree-diJ not consider I was the only 
member that was right-I did not sign 
a minority report; but I wish that this 
legislation might have gone through. 
No," I ,\ ant to take this matter up in 
a different way than it has been yet 
dlscussed, and from the only true point 
0: vic\v. I am going to admit, in the 
first nlaee, that we have the nucleus 
of ti1C lar;;est number of the !inest 
specimens of the moose family that 
perhaps have ever been in the Stato 
of Maine down in the southeastern 
c('rner of our State. That testimony is 
such that it cannot be controverted. r 
will admit that in the first place. But 
my next contention is this, and my con
tentiun is helped out by no less an au
thority than the supreme court of th" 
Unit"d States-that the game of a. 
E'tate belongs to the people; not to any 
single portion thereof; but to the whole 
people of tile State. Now I submit to 
yon that if these moose were present, 
tcday. in large numbers in Oxford 
county, Franklin county, Piscataquis 
county, or Penobscot county, whether 
thev would belong' to the inhabitants 
of those several counties, or whether' 
they would belong, and should be used. 
for the, general good of the State of 
the State of Maine'? Now we ha,ve, as 
I lool, at tilE' matter, three duties at 
t!tis time to perform. One is to save 
what we must all admit is the most 
valuable game animal in our State 
from enUre extermination. The next is 
to DreserVe to coming generations a 
pnr~ion or the game of the Stat.:~ of 
1\TaJne; and tel preserve to the futur" 
sportsmen a little of the rare sport 
that we of the present generation are 
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permitted to avail ourselves of. Why 
112 s iL becornc necessary in these tilne~ 
to draw a smaller line around tIle lib
ertk" of our game committee? I will tE,)] 
you why. ,\There 20, 30 or 50 years ago 
there was one man in the wilderness 
of ihis State with a gun, there are ten, 
or perhaps 25, today. Anybody who 
has gone through our State kno·ws 
that. In 1811, 27 States issued almost 
one and a half million of lluntor's 
Hcenses. In 21 States not issuing 
the number of hunters is estimated, 
and I think truly, at over one million, 
making a granc1 total of 2. GOO,OOO men 
and boys traveling' in your 'voods \yith 
guns. Novv~ gentlemen, can America 
\yilhstand this drain upon its gan18 
]'8S0urccs? llf)\v long can Maine stand 
the steadily increasing drain UDon ib., 
gan18 re~ource~? But. yOU say, ho,v 
111any people an_~ corrting to l\1aine? 
'1'he record.s of tllo Inland Fish a11() 
Gamc deportment show tllat tlle aver
age yeal' to year number of non-resi
der.t licenses is about 2500. That is, 
you license 2500 nnn-re:-:;idents to come 
jn here and go intcl our woods hunt
ing. That, of coursE', is only a small 
portior: of tho !lumber of men that arc 
hunting our game in our big "'\voods; 
and if this (lrain continues I am afraid 
our only altern a live is a long closed 
SeaSOYl1 or the handing down to the 
coming generations of a State entire
ly denuded of garnc. 

No"\v let me go for a mOITICnt into 
the r.istory of the present whereabouts 
of the m00se. :'\'[oose are found in such 
numbers th8~t they are counted in only 
five States in tllis Union,-in Maine, 
IVI')ntann, ,V;rolning, Idaho and jyIlnnc
sota. In only two states in this whole 
~nion c~n moose bp legally hunted at 
any time~ these States being 1\Iaine and 
IVIinnesota; and 1\Iinnesota has sct 
asJde aln10st a million acres as a pel'
petuul game reserve fol' it.~ 11100S(" 

whore they cannot ho legally hunted. 
Now my frienils from down on the 
bord0r sa,' if you do not allow 11S to 
Inll the moose that are now prc.,cnt 
011 that horder they are going back into 
New Brun~wicl{, Let me present to 
you as thinking m",n the fallacy of any 
such contention as that. 'I\Tith the 

State of Maine closed to moose hunt

ing- are the moose of l\laine gOing into 

the hunted territory of New Bruns
wick where their hunting season be
gms September 15 and lasts as long as 
ours does, or arc they going to drift 
to the north and west where, owing to 
the gre"t fires of 1908 and 1911, thou
s,,"ds and hundreds of thousands of 
ac:;:es are bearing the hard wood 
sprout;;; ,"vhkh is the natural game 
f('cd, today. You say they are leaving 
the country because there is no feed 
for thenl. Great heavens, man, ahnost 
the northern par: of this State has 
been burned over twice in the last few 
year.s, and we are developing there the 
greatest rnco~:;e pasture. in the world, 
today. Are your moose going back in
to New Brunswick for the sake of com
nliiting; deliberate suicide, or are they 
coming into other paris of the State 
where they will be protected under the 
la\v? 

Now a word in regard to the testi
money ·which eam~ before our cOll1lnit
tee on this Inatter. There was one, and 
one only, of this immense number of 
game kcepel's with their tllousands of 
dollars invested in the business, "\vho 
caITIe before the committee. He testi
fi('d that he dic1 have three camps 
\\"ldc11 cost him, on the average, $300 
apiF!C2. "'\vhich "'\vould be put out of 
business temporarily, probably, if this 
Jav·,r "'\vf'nt into effect, because they are 
so far baek in the woods it would not 
pay to go there for deer hunting. 
'1.'here can be no la'\v passed for the 
~:ener8J good of thc State which will 
not ·work injusti~e, perhaps, upon in
dividual members of society; but we 
are arguing, today, gentlemen, that tho 
preocrvation of onr game in the State 
of Maine is for the general good of the 
fleopl<, of the wllole State, wl10m no
body can deny but O"'\VllS it. Agflinst 
tl'c testimony of this one game keeper 
comes the written testimony of your 
C'oDlmissloners of inland fisheries and 
game. Now what is that? In tlle re
Dorts sent in to tIlenl b~~ their guides 
:;;~catt(-'r('d all over the State of AJaine, 
200 of tllese guides stated that tlley be
JieY0d tlH~rc ~T('r0 marc moose in l\1nine, 
today, tllan ev"r hefore. Over GOO of 
them stnte(l that they believed that 
moose were m11ch less plentiful than 
pver before 1\TO'''l, I submit to YOll, 
gentlc,mel1, ihe sources of information 
of your Commissioners of Inland Fish-
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eries and Game are as reliable as the of Maine, and in the whole New Englanll 
sourcts of anyone regarding this sub- states, and In America, is rapidly cnang
jed. Over against the testimony of ing. It is no longer the idea that game 
those interested in killing the moose must be killed to be interesting. .People 
in Mainn in one section we have the are coming into this State'to see it; and 
testimony of one of the most capable what do they do? They go home and ad
wardens in the service of the State, vertise the number of moose they have 
from Aroostook county, who said that seen in our inland forests, and it gets 
in hi~ opinion the moose were fast dis- other people to COme here. It is a great 
at)iJearing from their usual haunts in asset to the State or Maine. Is one old 
Aroostook county He did not know bull moose hung up by the heels in front 
exactly whether to lay it to the feed, of some camp any asset to the State or 
(;r to the fact that the balance Maine? A hunter takes a moose home 
between the sexes had been oy,\r- and divides it up, and ,Ie advertises that 
come, or what it was, but iY,ere moose to a very small section of killers 
wa>, some reason why the moo,c were of game; but it is not the advertisement, 
leaving their usual haunts in the north- gentlemen, that the State of .,.aine at 
ern part of the State. I contend, gentle- present needs to develop her resources. 
men, that anybody who goes into tHe Perhaps I feel a little different on this 
woods cannot honestly come out and say than one not otherwise interested WOUld. 
that the moose have been starved out of I have participated, gentlemen, in the 
northern Maine, because the time they slaughter of the buffalo on our ~Western 
must starve is the time of the deep plains. In the extermination of tnem In 
snows, and northern Maine is full of the yea rs of 1881 and 1882 I saw carcasses 
hard wood sprouts which have sprung up of the most magnificent animal that 
after the fires of the last four years. Now America had-the North American bison 
the condition is just this, to my mind: -by the hundreds rolled up on their 
\Ve Jlave got an ideal stock of moose. back, with their four legs sticking up in 
The camp people from Washington coun- the air-the most pitiful sight that tae 
ty testified before this committee that American of today could have seen; not 
many of the moose shot were the large, a skin taken from these rotting bOdies; 
black, rangy, spreading-horn moose of not a hide taken from them. Now they 
New Brunswick; that for some reason or say you could not have kept the lJuffalo; 
other they were drifting over into Maine. the advance of civilization would have 
Everybody admits in their testimony (lriven them out, the same as it \s driv
that, for the fact we have bred all our ing the moose out. In ~ctober, 1881, a 
11100S8 the past four years from imn1ature passenger train on the Northern PacifiC 
bulls, that this is just wllat we need, and Railroad was stopped by an Immense 
now is the psychological moment to start Ilcrd of buffalo crossing its track~ In 
a nucleus for relilling our forests as far two years from that day the buffalo was 
as possible with moose. Now they tall, C'xtinct in the United States, outside of 
nbout the assets of the moose. Let me those in the national preserve in tne Na
suggest this to your mind: One gentle- tional park. Now, gentlemen, these but
man says what 'would be the inducement fa10 did not migrate, as they say the 
for a hunter to come here if he cannot Inoose do; they ·were :::laughtered. Their 
shoot moose? I tell you, gentlemen, bones have whitened for years on thE' 
men and women come into this State prairies of our Northwest; and they use 
who are more pleased to see one standing them for section posts denoting tne 
live moose in the lakes and waters of our boundaries of their land-a buffalo skull 
State than they would be to see 100 dead on a stake. That is what became of our 
ones. Dead moose are not an asset to 
our State; it is the liYe moose. People noblest animal. 
are not all hunting with guns today. Now, they say that the caribou have 
Many of our people spending their sum- left our country and that they left in 
mer vacations in our beautiful forests, a space of two years. They did, but 
and on the borders of our beautiful lakes for God's sake do you want to re
and streams, are hunting with cameras. peat the experiment with your moo'le? 
I do not know how it is in Washingcon The law on caribou was not put on 

count; but public opinion in the State early enough by six years. I know 
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that because I. have hunted caribou 
myself. The caribou were probahly 
starved out of our Maine forests. Per
haps their feed was decreasing, but 
our caribou were not entirely starved. 
The caribou is a migratory animal, not 
like the moose; they are ranging ~:!ll 

the time; you might see them at th's 
point today and tomorrow they would 
be at a point 40 miles to the north
west. Moose are not in the habit of 
ranging from one part of the State tv 
another. 

Let me call your attention to an-
other little matter of game preserva
tion, and how it worked out. In those 
days men said it was too late and thE' 
beaver have gone never to come bacl" 
and it can't be helped and what is th<; 
USe of making any more laws. In 1893, 
20 years ago this winter, a close time 
was put on beaver. Young men in 
our woods had never been fortunate 
enough to see the beaver in his na
tive haunt. vVithin ten years or less 
from that time our inland lakes of 
Maine were inhabited by large col
onies o[ beaver, and today they have 
become so plentiful that in many 
places they are a nuisance. You di,] 
save the beaver, and yoU put on a 
la w when most of us thought it WflS 
too late, but in 10 years you had them 
all back with you. 

:'\ow, gentlemen, isn't it worth try
ing on our greatest and noblest game 
animal? Our forefathers were per· 
haps ,viser than we arc. revious to 
187:;, as all men over 40 years of agE' 
knll\\", the whole northwestern part of 
lhis State was co,'ered by R horde of 
hunters every March, out on the cruSe 
hunting moose. They wcnt in thcre 
and ch:lsed the moose clown. knocked 
him on the head and cut his throat; 
an(1 they killed them by hundreds. 
vVha t happene,] then'! ::\100se became 
scarce in this section, as scarce as 
they are today. And the Legislature 
in its wisdom in 1875 put a close time 
on bull moose for dve years. vVhat 
happened'! The best moose hunting 
this State 8"rer SR\\' occurred in the 
following decade, from 1880 to 1890. 
Don't you think it is worth trying? It 
appeals to me that it is something that 
is worth trying. 

~ow, I have talked longer than I 
ought, and longer than I intended to, 
and I cannot conclude my remarks 
better than by quoting to yoU the 
words of one of our wild life's greRt 
est friends in America. He says it 
better than I can, better than the most 
of us can, but I submit these words to 
you, and ask You if they do not ring 
true to you: 

"Beyond question, we are extermi
nating our finest special of mammals, 
bird" and fishes p,ccording to law. 

I am appalled by the mass of evi
dence prm'ing that throughout the en
tire IJmted States and CanRdR, in ev
ery state and province, the existing le
gal Systdl1 for the preservation of 
wild life is fa tally defective. There is 
not a sinc;le state in our country [rom 
which the killable game is not being 
ropidly and pCl'liist"ntly shot to deaU1, 
lego lly or illc.?:ully, very much mor9 
rapirtly than it is breeding. ,yith exter
rr.ination for the most of it dose in 
sight. This statement is not open to 
ill"gum~nt; for millIOns of men know 
that 1t is literally true. ,Ve are living 
in a fool'S pRradise. 
Th~ rage :for -wild-life slaughter is 

fi'X more prevalent, today, througllOut 
t1;8 ~\\-orld than it \yas in 18,2, '.\"hen th~ 
bufffl!o butchers pav(-d the prairies of 
Tex,u; and Colorado with festering ca1'
C:J.ssrs. FrUIn ODP end of our ccntin~~nt 
to t\tc, other, there is a restless, resist
It'f<S desi!'", to kiil, kill. 

I 11:l\'l: bel::'n s110cked by the Q,('('umu-
1;:1 tion of t;yjdC'nct:' 81'!o'\ying that all oVer 
our coulltry and Canada fully nine
tf'ntlls of: our protC'ctiYe la1,Ys, have 
prartically been dictated by the killers 
of the game, flnd that in all save a very 
fp\v instancf's the IlUnll'rS hayc been 
exc~t'dingiy (':lreful to provide "open 
Reasons" for slaughter, as long- :lS ar.y 
gn)(~ rpnlain~ to ldll. 

An'}' yd, thr' game of 2'\orth America 
doe,; not belong' ,,'holly and exclusive-
1:; tn the mpn who kill. The otlwr 97 
))('1' cent. of th" people have Yl'steil 
rights in it, far ('xcec·rling those of th? 
3 p0~' cent. 110stC'rity has claims upon 
UllO!l it that no honest man can ig
norp. 

T am no-,\ going t,,-) ask both the trul:; 
sll('rtsman and the people ,yl1o do not. 
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kiil wild things awal,;:e, and do their 
plain duty in protecting and ];:·rcserv
in!? the game and other ,vild life which 
belongs partly to us, but chiefly to 
trose who come after us. Can they be 
m-ol1sed, before it is too late': 

The time to discuss tiresome acade
mic theories regarding "bag limits" 
and 'Efferent "open seasons" as bein" 
.~umci"'nt to preserve t11e game, has 
gone by. Wp have reached the point 
where the alternatives are long ("]ose<l 
seasons or a gameless continent; and 
we must choose one or the other. 
~peC'dily. A continent without \yild life 
is W{e a forest with no lea \"es on th," 
trees. 

T hn\"e been a ~.portsman myself; but 
times ha\"e ehanged. and we must 
cr.ange also. ,Vhf'n game \\ as plentL'ul. 
1 112lie\"ed that it was right for men 
and boys to kill a limited amount 0)' ~t 

for spf)rt ~wd for the table. But the old 
basis has been swc'pt away by an arm:,' 
of destruction that nf)W is almost be· 
yond all control. ,Ve must awake. bn,l 
"rouse to the new situations. face it 
like men. and 2.djust our minds to dw 
11(-''\V conditions. The tllreo million gun
n('rs of today must no longer expect 
01' demand the Silme generous huntjng 
privl1eges that werp right for hunt'21's 
50 Y2an:: ago, ,,,hen gaml~ 'vas 50 tinles 
9.6 plentiful n.s it is now and there was 
only one l,ill8r for cyc-ry 50 now in th" 
fJeld. 

ThE. jJatalistic idea that bag-limit 
la,Ys can F.?-ve the gan18 is today the 
curse of all our gnrne birds, mammals 
"11".d fishes. It is a fraud. a delusion 
::lnd a snare. That miserable fetich bas 
been worshiped much too long. Our 
gamt.,. is being exterminated, evel'y
'.', here, by blind insistence upon "open 
se-asons," ant} 30lelfln reliance upon 
",egal bag-limits." If a majority of the 
people of America feel that so long 
as therf" to' any game alive there must 
b" an annun.l two-months or four
months open season [or its slaughter, 
then assuredly we soon will have a 
gameless continent." 

I wiII close by asking all of you 
gentlemen from the Yarious section'l 
of the State to think well before you 
cast your vote upon this matter. Vote 

so that you can go back and look your 
constituents in the e"ye and say, "f 
belie\"e I did right; I did not do it. 
for a friend. to have something done 
for me. but I did it because r belie\"ed 
that you people at home who sent me 
here wanted me to do it. and beca'.lsl·) 
it ,yas for your best interests so to 
do." I th'\nk you. gentlemen. (Ap· 
plause.) 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House now is on the motion 
of the [icntleman from Ashland, Mr'. 
Mooers, that ".he minority report b2 
substituted for the majority report. 

Mr. MOOERS: Mr. Speal,er, I hope 
the House will bear with me in YHV 

request for the yeas and nays. ,Vhile 
I know the hour is late, I would !iI,-" 
to have the \"ote on this question by 
the yeas and nays. 

Mr. AUSTIX: Mr. Speal<er. I see
ond the motion. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of demanding the yeas and nays will 
rise in their places. 

A sufficient number having arisen. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER: '.rhe question is on 

the motion of the gentleman frop! 
Ashland, Mr. Mooers. that the minor
ity report be substituted for the rna·· 
jority, the minority report reporting 
bill in new draft. establishing an open 
time of one month; the majority re .. 
port being in favor of the original bill 
establishing a close time for fou, 
years. Those favoring the motion and 
voting yes will vote for the establish
ment of an open time on bull moos" 
for one month only; those voting 
no, vote against that propOSition a11;,l 
will be confronted later if the motion 
fails by a proposition establishing a 
close time for four years. as the Chair 
understands it. The clerk will call th," 
roll. 

YEA :-Allen. Benn. Bither. Boland, 
Boman. Bowler, Bragdon of SulliYan, 
Bragdon of York. Brown, Bucklin. Chad
l~ourne, Chick. Churchill. Connors. CooK, 
Crowell, Cyr, Davis, Descoteaux, Doher
ty. Dresser, Dunbar, Durgin, Eaton, l~l
dridge, Emerson, Estes, Farnham. Fol· 
:S0111, Franck, Gallagher, Garrlner, Good
"\-vin, I-Iainef', Harman, Haskell, Higgins, 
Hogan, J-Iutchins, Trving, Jenkins, Jen
ninc:s, J o11nson, Kelleher of Portland, 
Kelleher of 'Yaterv.ille. Lawry, Lcader, 
Leary. LeBel. LeveIlle, Libby, Mason, 
Maxwell. Maybury. McFadden. Merrill. 
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),Iildon, Mitchell of Kittery, Mitchell of 
Newport, Mooers, Morneau, Newbert. 
O'Connell, Packard, Peacock, Peaks, 
Pendleton. Peterson, Pitcher, Price, Put
nam, Quinn, Ricker, Roberts, .H..obinson. 
Rolfe, Rousseau, Sargent, Sherman, 
Skillin, Smith of Patten, Smith of PreS(lUe 
Isle. ;"now. ;"pencer. ;"prague. ;"tanlcy. 
Stetson, Stevens, Sturgis, Swift, Taylor, 
Thomhs. Thompson. Trimble. Tryon, 
Twombly, Cmphrey, Violette, "'ashburn, 
'Vinchenbaugh-lOO_ 
~A Y.-Austin, Dass, Benton, Butler, 

Clark of l'ol'tland, Clark of l'\ ew Port
land, Cochran, Dunton, Eastman, Gordon, 
Greenleaf ot A uburn, Greenleaf of Otls
field, Hanwr, ITal'l'iman, Hodsdon, Jones, 
Kimball, :\larston, Mathieson. ",lcbride, 
Metcalf, Morrison, Morse, Nute, Plum" 
n18r, Re:,'llolds, lticl1ardson, ;-:;anborn, 
Sanderp.on. ~kelton, Snlith of A uhurn, 
Smitll 01' Pittsfield, Stuart, Swett, ~obey, 
Waterhouse, \Yise-:17. 

A HSl~l\T:-Brennan, Currier, Donovan, 
Elliott, Farrar, Gamaclw, Hancock, Ke-
11oe, 1Iorgan, Han1say, :Scates, \Yheelel', 
Yeaton-l:l, 

The SPEAKER: One hundred having' 

was assigned for tomorrow morning for 
its third reading. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I have had handed to me a bill 
entitled "An Act relating to t11e powers 
of the board of prison and jail inspec
tors." I will state that this was prepar
ed several days ago at the request of the 
Governor and was handed to a senator to 
be introduced in the Senate. It was un
fortunately mislaid and search was maue 
for it this morning and it was found 
after the adjournment of the Senate; and 
in order that its progress might be expe
dited it was handed to me with the re
quest that I ask that it be introduced 
this morning out of order, and I so ask. 

The rules were suspended and bill, An 
"\ct in relation to prison inspectors, was 
received, and on further motion by Mr. 
Sanborn the bill was referred to the com

voted in the affirmath-e and 37 in the neg- mittee on judiciary. 
ath~eJ the Ination prevails, and the mi-
nority report reporting bill in new draft On motion by Mr. Dowler of Bethel, all 
is adopted. matters remaining on the calendar as-

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that the signed for today were specially assIgned 
bill now receive its first reading. 

The motion was agreed to and the bill 
received its first and seconu readings and 

for consideration tomorrow morning. 
On motion by Mr_ Bowler of Betnel, 
Adjourned. 




